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W!ere There is Strengththere is a guarantee of
safety. No Company
can guarantee un’ess it

J p has the means. H- nce
the importance of large
assets, The Prudentisl’s
assets are now over ~6o,-
000,000. -r

1639

SANII RY HIAD OI- SIAM.
!

-’Vl, ls ~ou~g Amerlcan is Edwin P.
f)~,~,~M, engineer in vhief of the snai-

l

1,ry J,part~ent for his royal highness.
How he came to get
the job is interest-
ing. About a year
and a half ago the
SiameSe minister at
tVashington re~

ceiTed an official
i
] note from ChUla-

/-longkorn asking for
an Ameri,.an sani-
iar v engineer to put
his capital.. Bang-
~ok. in sani;ary cen-

t P. , ~SGO~DD¯ dltion.

Wlrl, Ihe ~id of John l). I.on~. Shun
S,,cr,.:ar-y of !he Navy. Mr. Osgood u’as
.~,-,.uv,.,i¯ and! so pleased has been the
~i,; ,viTh his worX that his curiosity
.." . " r,4.1 ~o s~e a country that ran

prodi,,-e suvh bright young .men. -
Mr t)sgoo~ has been in Bangkok

al,,,,t a rear; an(] during that ~ime be
U:nl Iris wife lave been the recipient of
numerous c,~rtesies at the lmn,ls of
the ro)-a] fanMlv.

As a matter of fact, Mr. Osgood is
his own bossJfa? he practically dee~des
on the work lie be done. :His sug~zes-

,era are ln~ artabiv.~]o is in all front " " .
zdopted. Ba~zgRok ]S a eJty ezra roll-
ion inhabitants, and the work which

Amvricanl kngineer had before him
be ires ~i~Je,l.

3lr. f).~gt,i)(~’ is but lwenty-six years
of age. quite 15oung to be the sanitary.
bPa,l ,if n nell,in of ]g.~O.O(~) l),*oplP.

and with a t~rrit,,Cj" as big as "l’vxas.
]]e is a member of the famous Osgood
-family. His father, t’olone] H. B: t)s-
gp~,tl. Is a elvii war veteran and was
chief of commissary at Santiago. t)ne
of his brothers, W. D. Osgood. ~’as
killed in Ouh9, and another brother,

¯ Henry. Is conn,,eted with ~the health

department of Manila.

J
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Advertising is a trade tOni,’ that can
dr-peatier] Op,,n to remove sluggish

if given l.n d~ses of the broiler
the right intervals through the
m,.dhn,~s_-- l tinters" InK

__

a man! invests his money tn 3
¯cvn[ bond.~ he does not hesitate to
’.-up the c~i~ and leave It up--other-

:he woffld’get no bonds--but when
,sea to advertising he wants to

dlvidvnfls without puttlug up
ey. Ic~ cannot often be done.

Teq’uires thai a reasonable.
Invested before dividends

HERITAQE OF

~T was the man with the samovar
who was .tslklng, There was a
general refilllnR of pipes and a

readJmRment of feet about /.he chim-
ney plate.

"A fellow named Royal--well, that’s
enough of his nli~ne, I gK]~2aH~f] ]
were out Jn West ¥1rginls looking .at-
tel" some Ember land for "the Susque-
hanma Lumber Company. It was a
glorious October, and many of the
summer visitors .were still up in the

m

Is suspi-
a mfln or wo-

l~een deceived at
speciousness of some
;6h fact . naturally
aetr guard. The ad-

afraid to take the
He may

~fle:nee in the as-
ae best way to

like
not ex-

J
man had given him several blows whe],
the master dlreeted him to desist amI
walled laway.

Tom was following, him, when h~
father caLled-him back,

"Come back here, yet" little rapscall-
ion!" he yelled. ’q lick yet jest now
easy, ’cause masse ~esso, fur nsbbin’
des shoes. Now l’s gwln ter glb yet
de berry d~bble ’cause you’s fo.ql
enough to get cotched at IL"--N~,w
York Times’.

PHOTOGRAPHING THE SNOWS

~¯icissitndes #>f the Photographer ~n
the Ndrlh %Yood~ in ~Winter.

T!~e camera is nowadays an almosI
essential adjunct to the camper’s out
tiL even If he goes on a roughing tril
to the north woods in winter, whPr~
the. thermometer may be ~ helen
z,ro. Above all things, keep it an(
th,, plates for ~tms) well away frou
the fire. as the slightest warmth wil
cause moisture to condense on th,
lens, both lx~lde and out, and on th~
working parts of the shutter; more
over, the same thing may happen t~
the plM:m or films, mad thL~ molstun
will fre~e as soon u 1fibs obJt~t is re
moved from the InflUence of theflrp

them with a brush when filling th~
holder,; electricity .la generated in th,
dry. air by th$ friction, and this wil
cause all neighboring particles of du~t
to be drawn tO the film. So it is bet
for .either to ~leave the plates undusted

or to gentl~ (and dryly) blow the.sur
fat’e. Keel) the plates In a w:+ter
proof bag, and let ihls be buried iv
the snow" In using a trlpod ~and it:
use Is strongly recommend~3), thf
length of .the ordinary legs Will bt
found qulte ~nsufficlent In the deel~

/
snow. An extenslon’leg two feet lon~
will prow of the utmost value, say;

.Country Llfe in Amerlea, or better
still, have small light disks, four ot
five inches in diameter, which sereu
on the ends ~f the legs. These wil:
act as snow shoes and prevent the tri
pt.,d from sinking too deeply.

GiRL +STUDENTS A~r ABERDEEN¯

Life in;the Unlvereit3 Town Betwee~
’ the Don and the-Dee.

Aceordlng to London l.ady, the. Ab-
erdeen University Court, after a ten
years" trial, has no reason to regret
the admlsalon 5f girls to Aberdeen Uni-

’versify. There are two ancient col.
leEch----King’s, founded in 3494, and

mountalm, among them a family Roy-
al had once known in New EnglamL
There was .a girl named---oh, well,
she h-d other names, but the one l
knew her best by was ~st Sweet-

save fencing.
in a general
had b~th been
home. and
llon, Royal
spend a half
blg boys at th,
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"S~-eet|~rt op.ne-d her eyes. Dm
held her peace. " "~ |

’All rtght, we’ll have one here by Idayllght---’ax~l the mlnister’ll be h}re. ’
too. and you’ll be a well msn betor~
you know it.’

"It was certalnly the welrdest cere-
mony ever seen. The December claw:
was Just creeping through the thut-
ter~-the blg,:b/’own cub. whose moth.
er the ~l~r~Tnman from the other ~Ide
of the molzzzmlu ha41 k]lle~ two win-
te~ ~fore, ~d which had since liv~
ln. his house and lrrown np with his
children. Mt ~olemm]y on the bed,
Roy’s arm about, his neck, while ~I~,
other hand rested In Sweetheart’a. ~ind
the clergyman himself ~ before
the three, reading the tmrvlce. For
som~ inexplicable reason the tub
seemed, tb take a violent fancy to Roy,
and wa~ reluctant to leave him when
his master’s duties were over. tto we
let him stay. and Royal fondled him
as he had sever had even a dog in ell
the other Tears of his life. ~Yhen

, MarlschM’s, fo,nnfled about a century
later¯ Not ,nly in arts, but In medi-
zlne, do the glr] students dlstlngu~h
themsel~es. In the former, for e~-
ample, the "Dr. Black Prize l,u Latin"
and the "Seafleld Gold Medal In Lat-
in" were won In the winter sessions of
1900-1 ~y the same young lady, while in
Greek ~a~v honors have fallen to the
lot of the girl students. The ¯’Fife-
Jamieson Gold MeOa] for Anatomy,"
the "’Llzars Gold Med~" for the same
~tudy. have been carried off by girl
~tudents. and tt should be noted that
the first.named prize IS co~ldered t.be
"blue ribbon" of that branch of study.
(]lrl studt~ts have also won laurels
for practical work in the dlssectiug
room,

From these facts It will be aeen that
girl student life lm Aberdeen is quite
different from life at Glrton, News-
ham and other glrla’ colleges whlch
are "among the universlt]es, but .not
~f them." Aberdeen hl a unlverslty for
women atudent~ M-weLl as for male
studemts, and the former are on ezsct-

ly the name footing as the latter, and
’share along With them every privilege
’of their alma matei’¯ Side by side they
sit In the classes, together they go up

the exams, and the girl atudeng.
especially ff a "medlca%" conelderz ~t
s pehat of honor to Secure for hereof,
if po~lb]e, the best prl~e~ and ~0eda]s

the unJvere]ty.
gh-I students ~re ll~terestlng
In the sta=eets of the Granite

attired as they usuaBy are in the
~own and black and scarlet

trencher of the Aberdeen
or ¯ In the robe and
hood of the. M. A¯ de-

"etpl~L" t hey
amount of ho~-

gowns at
re~ept]o]] !n

hall of Mart-

boys knew all that
of conrad, but we

;ept pretty closely’ at
aa a great cono_m~

I were allowed¯ to
aay with one of the
setflemeuL we" felt

srranged that we should start early’,
tn the morning, taking the trail up the [
mountain on the other zflde of thel
railroad.

¯ "The fall ~f snow was llght, but
crlsp and crusty, crunching under our
tread¯ as we made our way uP the]
rlbbon of path, "for all the world llke Iicing on a wedding cake. laughed
Sweetheart. ] remember how the gh¯l’~

Immensely
"’YCell, you kn~w what brut~ boys

are; some of t]~em had "haLed "that
Royal w~s aft"hid of anLmals" and
thought It woul 4 be fine f~n to ~ee
hlm seart~L Of ~’oun~, ne|ther of us
knew what was~n the wind. but my
ehlldls.h ahyneas ~mde me stick closely
to hlm, aud we w~re both told to tt~l~d
on a low, flat stxmap i~ the middle of

on the balls of green fire that ~shed’
from the great tawny head. It seemed
age~--tt could scarcely have been sec-
entity--no one of the foBr-of us moved
a muscle--till the lieu, wlth a er~
that was like a howl and a sob. fume4
tu~d :lank off into the thlck tmder~
br; h higher np the mountain.

hen we both rushed to Royal. who
stiia had no~atlr2"ed. Sweetheart put
hot’ little a.rn~ abOUt his neck and tmid
ill the things"-that a womaD would
aay at a time :lJ.ke t.]~L Stlll he did
not move, and there was sometMng in
his eyes that chilled my marrow.
Sw~theart was i*rlghtened, too. when
he would not speak to bee. After a
moment he turned add went with us
down the mountain. We two talked
at interval~ and Sweetheart spoke to
him, but still ~o word passed hie whir,
llpm The gh’~ Insisted we should p
to h~r eottag~ and there her mother
at-hurt per~suaBed Royal to go to bed,
a ~hyelctsn was called, and after days
of an~0ety and consultation, the poor.
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brute, and the others h
in about it, snortlng
ground at sight of the’l
fainted and fallen.off t
a strange, brown, red
~nade her wa,~ to us,
In her arms; ordered

"It was weeks ~bef~
himself again. As h~
physically he seemed ]
grow his Inherited terr

alted and closed
md pawing the
blood. Roy had
ae stump, when
.hooded woma~
rod, taking him
~e to follow¯
re Royal ¯ was
grew stronger

artlally to out-
,r. Once. y~ars

cheek glowed In the stinging air, and
her merry laugh echoed In the frosty
stlllnems. Royal worshiped ~dr--blg.
blonde and ~splendldo trnmplng there
by her side,, holding back. now snd
then the overreaehlng branehes, toss-
lng aside a stone or a fallen bough
from her way.

""Is it Just your name, 1 wonder,’
laughed the girl. ’or is ft a eourZly,
embroldjered way you have of doing
even the smallest things that shvay~
makes me fee] like a princes, with
you as at.tenflantT "

"’Royal laughed, snd s~ went on.
mischievously:

¯ " ’You see, it’s merely as a compll-~

merit to myself that I like to have you I
with me.’ wlth a ~chly comtradietory
glance., however, tr0m under the mys-
tery of long dnrk lashes; ’you have a
way of maklng me fee] positively re-
gal, sad then,’ measuring his slx feet
two with" her dnnelng eye, ’you are ~o
comfortably l~lg and Strong yOU make
me brave as well. ] wouldn’t be afraid
of.a regiment with you---or a ,whole
menagerieJ

"The mnn turned deathly 9ale at the
last words, and In a flash ] recalted a
scene of our chl]dhood, whtch, though
I was much younger than Royal at the
time, made.a deep impression on me.
Roya ~’s. mother had b~en terribly
frightened by one of those danclng
bears "with which men used to tramp
through the country a generation ago,
and whvn her small boy opened his
eybs on the world.at l~st she deter-
mined to make him love all anlmals
as much as .she herae]f feared them.
But from babyhood he showed ant un-
mistakable antipathy tow’~Td cven
dogs am] cat=; a cow would make him
howl with terror, and once, when he
wa~ 4 or 5, he actually went into
spasms at the sight of-a monkey. The
lncadent ] mentioned, however, oc-

curved tlY~veral yeira after thaL I was
or ff my~lf, and had Just begun "to

attend the~new aehool that was hu’t]t
somewhat 9n the outskirts of ths lit-
tle village, with an eye to e~vic growth.
nnd whlcb wa.- also attended by rz/tber
a ronirb ~’}Pz~m)t from Lbe taetor~ sPt-
t}Pn~ent fnrther down the pike. q’b/=n=

after, when he mentioied the matter
to me.,. he sald, bitterly: ’It’s wor,e
than ~l~ physical Infirmity, or even
Inssnlty, for lt’s boll~ and yet the
world will never call .it anythlng but
cowardlcer Somehow II all ea~l~e back
to me thaimorning oz
slde, with a sort of pa~
After a moment, how,
grip again and put t~e
as I would a nightmare
t~sin]y out of place at st
were so radiantly hap
I could hear them ]au~
dren and see Sweethea:
not a dozen yards awe
bare, frosty branches
charcoal clearing a lllJ
where the thlck, stnnte
about Its, edges was d
plles of lopped brsneh,
heart started a game of

"No one ~ remembered
afterOard Just how it
didn’t, get upon the s~
in tlms for the appalli~
at the edge of the c]~
rushed past Royal, call[

" ’Cllmb--the flea’s 1o
"HIs daft- terror w~

Roy’s old fear swept eve
-It, and he rushed bllnd
opentng, plunging madly
tion~ and past .trees tha
proved skfe en0ugh refill
in the inssnlty of the m~
heart--everything, until
edge of ~he clearing he
faeo~ wlth the ~lrl, par
the-lion, crunching, lash
spring. It was then tha
sclous of t-he .s.e~nsatlon
t~erm’e4[]y rattling the nut

the hearth an-d busied myself with the
ashing ember~ t heard her confused
murmur and the doctor’s "If anything
will. It’s our only hope!’ and the

.~res fell on their retreating foot-
steps:

"When Royal looked consciously In-
to S@eetheart’s eyes for the first time
in weeks he fainted. When he recov-
ered the doctor withdrew, and then.
though the girl "begged hlm not to
talk. he ll~isted upon telling her the
truth--that he had not run. to her as-
sistance, as we all belleved, but had In
bls terror utterly forgotten her.

" Tm a coward." he pretested, in
agony, "and not fit t~ look in your
face r

"Then Sweetheart, at her wits’ end
for his safety, said--what had In uo

been in her mind before:
" ’Well l’m going to marry you, any-

how; I’ve sent for a mlnieter, and
we’ll be married right here in half an
hour. If what you’ve been telling
me now I~ true. add U0t ~oms night-
mare of s weary brain, you’re a hun-
dr~ times braver than we all believed
you--Just, the telling makes a hero of
yOU.’

"# light seem~l to brtmk over ths
sick man--perhaps, "zfter all there
were different kinds of cowardice. He
lay very still for a while, thinking, in
his weak. dazed way--and then:

" ’Do you- know. ~weetheart,’ he
mild, ’I thlnk somehow rm not afrafd
of--of animals any more; cou]dn’t .we
have a--,a llon at our--weddlng~"

,Sweetheart laughe~
"Wouldn’t a do~ do-or a cowT
""No." he returned, with the childish

persistency of the weak, "I want a
lion.~

¯ ’ ’We’ll make a tour of menageries
on ou~ wedding trip.’ she stalled.

""No,’ he p~eaded (he had evidently
accepted unquestionably her arrange-
m~mt for Immediate nuptlatp); It wlll
be a tong time before we CaD take a
wedding trip--and ] want the tlon at
the wedding--now:

"Then the doctor came back. and
took In the situation, after a word or
two. H~s patient Was cured, eve~, be-
yond his hopes,-b~t he clung to the
whlm, which was, In truth, Just the
reflex" plmntom, of hl~ madnetm--]~e
craved childishly now the one t~n~
he had a]] his Bfe dreaded.

¯ ’ "~i~’ould a laear ~o?’ the old mill
asked, a~ if. ti~ slck man’s desire
were the mo~ ~atnra] thing concelv-et, .’sanntered up--In tlme

fac6 blanch and a vtole~t
his" whole frame. ¯ Th
,tepped between the ffir]
rlous be asL .and stood

tremor shake abl~.

proposed that l.he state exerel~e 1~ right of eminent domain, ~Lx a priceupon
his proporty, buy tt .flora him and sell It ag~ln to purchasers from among
the peo~-

BILL SL-WALL :THE MAINE 6UIDE.
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DON’T
SEASONS.

~,u~. , ! Itis"PuttingOff TillSome

~...,lu~s ~o, V~ol,tto---~n ease of Other Day that Cause~ so
~...p=,~.~ or rl,te ..a co¯,, Many Sudden Deaths.
the Convicted Are SubJeot tolm-
prl¯onment.

The State Board of Fish ¯nd Game t’om
]f its ~or the kidneys, liver, bladder vr

misslonel:~ha.= h~tued fnr dlstributionebpie| blood. Theluua~m, dyspepsia, chronic
of the tlah and game )awe eomplled to dat~ constipation, or the weaknesses pec~iar
These are accoml>ani&d by It 1able sh0wJns
tbe open and clo~e aca~on $or all kinds of
game and fish. toS’ether with ~ome hints for
,be iruldanee of sportsmen¯
’ Under the oAtptlon, "’What ia always un-
law-f~l," ,be Board 8aye:

TO lake or tO atleIDpt 10 lake .ant- ~’~lllll~4 e’~:
evpt by the use of suns held at at}~’s ien~llh’,
];Tn e¯ Iktl0.

To have trapped game tn posen¯ Fine,
i :

To 1&ks or to alt~mpl tO t&k’e ¯ny ~ab {u any
manner e:z~ent it~g with hoo~ and line, catsupS-
InK takln~ mrs)news for ball ~]~ ¯ ~elns not
morl~ 1ban thl]th f~t i(~lff, ezveptlr~
in ro,~ds ~’,,l }~kes bavin~ a~ area of or~r
one hundre~ meres where ~el]{t~ of D/ty fact
in Ien~lharep~’rmltte0 for bstt-flshi~E;t¯~-"
InS eels with baskets or weir| ~etweefl l]te
fifteenth of September and the first of Nb- ,
vember¯ and tati,*S eels with wivksr b,~l~k~ls :
anohored on the boItO mS of streams, anti
pol~da. Flu,,, $20.

TO hu,.~ o. ~u. ;.~y or’e t, r$,~rear- s In the
~eld~ur ~tsoda or o~ the waten~u]~ Sunday.
or to bunt for quail, psrtrldffs, pheasant,
v~eoek ur rtbblts when there ]a tracking

,now oh tbsffround. Fl~e~k-~0.
To pollute ~t~eams or aim medicated bali or

ezplnslr~ of any kind for the taking of fls~.
i"tne, ;1~0¯

To drtw off Wslers to take 1lab. Fins, $1(70.
To n0e met lines In waters inhabited by pick-

erel, plke, pike-perch, bsu or ireut or to uSa

H RIS BEO- ,,
Whol,:~al,: l)ealcrs in Cig,,r,.

Cigarettes "l¯~,bacco, E~c.

i any cuatrivanoo in fl~blnR hsvlDlr more than
three kooks or one burr of three’hooks.
F.’u e. {-~,.

To permit the ~tiu~)ur maintenance of
. unlawful contrivances for taking game and
ASh; applies te Owhcre and t_LP..n~nls or taod~
Fine, $20.

To u~e carp for I,a,I ur In aD)" other w¯y te
~u: carp It, fresh wator~ Fine, ~¯ "

7o capture, kill injure 9r to have in po~-
se~mu luaeetJvr~rous an,J eertah) other bJrdI
s~d ~rob birds heron. Fine, $~t1¯

To hunt lfSt’q~ ducts or ¯uy web-foot ed wily
owl. expept between one ~0ur before sun-

ri~ and one hour after sunni; to hunt them
frbm s~snet propelled by o¯rw ¯r paddles.

to women, the most efficient medicine
known to the medical profe~ion is Dr.
David Kennedy’s 17avorite Remedy, and
a very simple way to find out if you need
it, is to put some ~ne in a glass=tumbler
and let it stand 24 hour~; if itha~ a sedi-

ment or a milky, cloudy appearance, ff it
lJ ropy or stringy, pale or discolored, you

fie not need a, physician to tell you that
your -kidneys and bhtdder are badly
affected¯

q-lie Rev¯ Theodore Hunter, pastor of

the :Presbyterian Church, Greensburg,

Ky., writes us the following:
¯ ’It gives me much 1~leuure to state

that l have rec,ived great benefit
frc~m the use of Dr. David Kennedfs
Favorite Remedy. Some time ago l
had a ~evere att~ of 3~L~ey trouble:
but a few bottl es of’ Favor] te Remedy,¯
have entirely removed the malady.
"" Favorite Remedy" -s2:>eedily cures

such dangerous symptom~ as pain in the
back.frequent de,£tre to urinate, eslx’ciaily
at night, burning scalding pain t~ passing
water, the staining’o/linen by your urine.

It Js for sale by all drngl~ts in the
New 80 Oent $1ze and the regular
$l.O0.slze bott]es--le~7 thana cent a dose¯

Ecdsprin.,4s .and Qui]t*¯~

Sam~l, btll~--tso,yA /or trial./rtt by ~,ril.
Dr¯ David Kennedy OorporatIon¯ Rondout, N. Y¯

]l)r. ][~tvii Ieaae])’il Bait lbeasa Cre¯I e~;es
01d ~or~ Skin ~nd~Je~ftIouJ Dl~qu~.

SPECIAL 0FFERING.
Spetial O fierir~g .in Parlor

and Bedroom .~uits, Feathers,
:dsprings .and Qui]t*.~

Combination Parlor Suit,
pieces, worth $3o.~o; now

4.00. ¯ -
Combination Parlor Suit,

pieces, worth $25.¢x3; now

I Green Velvet

Fine, |.O. Y’3; worthTo earth or x.eep lro~t le~tb¯n ~z tachs, 5 F’eces~
n lenslh, b]a~k ¯r white bTM )m tb¯o ainu ~2A.O0
tnebe,J In lenlrtk, or pl]te~perch ]eal tbah 3P" "F

-twelveln0hes In ]enlrtb. Fine, ~0.
Tu take trout, b~lhl, ~lle. p{ekare] and pJke*

perch bet ween 9 p. ~m_ and dayl]ghL Flee, ~, ’
Te permit bonnds tO r~n at )¯rl[edurlni

iheele~eteUo¯for rabblta Fine, I~0.
To removs quall, irrouM, Woodcock, ~qulr

re], hare, E¯lrllsl ¯ed flail-neck pbesmanut
rrom tbo Star0, Yln~ 120.

]~tTmers a=d frBiUr3 owera ~ava ihe rljfh, to
~rap r¯bhl]s ¯nde# certain r~trlet|Ins-

To hunt on pos~ ]and. Fine, not Iv~s tha)~

beaten hays thirty days after 1he o]ote of
,h0 sea,on In which o dispolm of game,

The uae of speArl, or ZhlTr-wlres 1~ taking
sah It problbtted at a,I rimes.

It la )awful sl all limes uf lha ~ear t~ angle
ror~’rllow ]~rrt’h¯ ~tl~h, sunfish, eels al]d
snOkBl~ nIt h}l)’--" :t~ I)U~- ~luore l~a’O tb~l~q~ hDUkS

¯ re ust~.
’]’he ~lllln=’ .)? l{leTtPr~ Js prohtbJled al all

tlm~. The lerta "’thtker" belnlr merely Io,,,!
fur t.’le goldc],-w|nged woodpecker. The bird
li} al~ prote¢led under lbs several bird acl.

Never violale the Teller or spirll of the
~l’a m e )=IWK

Never take mere fish or ~l’:~,)~e lh~n ) ,,u h,Vr
eonYen|snt u~e fur.

~ever be inso]enl or Jn)p,)li,e ,-, , I~nd-
?~’~PeT=w)tq pr~er~ ,-ou off hie prt,,u~z,,-~; tot
.l~oi~eeslon of bla properly.

Never fail to deslroya uel or Ira I) wh, n
reu fl):fl unP r~t.

NaversL~oot atagamebJrdexeeut on wln~
Never kill the Inat t~.U’mi{ i:! st.’Grey; I~DS%’~u

,ome tu breed neJt year.
Never furMut l})St ~’3D)E. law~ are Intended

IO Inlpreve l~,J it)~.rp~.=4~ a~t3OI-to arid not ~O

~19-

Parlor Suit,

5 pieces, worth $26.oo; now
~20.OO,

Bedroom Sui,.s 3" pieces,

~ 2.oo.
Best selected l.ive Geesc

feathers, 7or. per lb.

Dou~b~e-woven wire Bed-

sp}ing.~. $]. ~,.

Pure while cotton h]]cd-Bed

Quilts..¢1.25.

FRED. WIBKLEil,
(|.e~ettor to Jno, & Chr. ],luel]er,)

Sour
tomach
No appeUte, )o~ of =trengL~, nervous-

ne,~, head¯eke, COrL, tJpatl0n, bad breath,
prevent vr rt.*trw. ,,. [choral de.bl]lty, a0ttr ~lng~, lad c¯tarrh of

the stomech ~u’e ~fl] due IoJndig~lt]0n. 1(:0¢]0]T~0 opo,, ~.a~o;,~ ara =,vs. ~elew. cur~.ndlge~t]0n. Thisnewdis¢0veryrepre.
The penat~tes are ,or each anlma~ nn]aw-

J~.~taL~e-ffa~t~ Jl,flc~J O] d][eStf01~ tstheyfully takPI) or-had h, po~uO~ion. In en~or
exll! in a hat]thy sl0mach, c0mbined ldthnon-pa) meul of tlue and e’)st~, the ~nv]s]ed
the gr¯¯test kn0wn t0nlc and rec0n=tructlve

We r~t, I y I’~*@ | a rJlDe~l ".; t,t’~ {{) ~t.l~, 

~olt) .~lrl=lJI for f’{t~oU, t’lJbl~,,Ir ;.;s,{I Qu~til. parlrJuge, arouse. Et)gll~h and rin~’

I)]n)~c,~,ra,s. Prk’e, un sppht-alh)n. , necked phltallan1.NoYemberl0to ])et-e~.~:r~].
¢ lxelu_~lvS. Penalty, $~t0.t .sr~ rr .~l]mul~, 3]~d Yir~.i).l.t .%~he,,~,.) 

¯ 4tla,,lie~ C)t., .~.-I { Woode,>ck. July ) to J,,ly 3]. Jneluslm-e,
4)0tuber 1 I,) D,e--’ : ::l, {,~¢lus}ve. ])en-

(For~l]erl~ ¢’..i, t;ot.bbel"~ Ih=l,.l,;

.%tyle. !

WholP-_~tle aud lle~hH l.iq,,or_~. I~,rt, i~n a,,,I
]L).om ealie C~¥a r.e.

P~I and Ilillia~dlk }trlu:]q uart er~
rtieyeliats. Livery mlached.

CH.-~RLXS ]fOPF, Prqvri~.tO,
2biladelphla Avehue and 1"ou,,:y" Row].

~l’e Hlurbor City, N. J.

I.EAD]NG TAILOR.

Fall and Winter Styles

:. ~ . o

I

¯ 4 /

By ~lrtue of mlndry wrlis ex~t)tlon, to By ’~lrtne or ¯ writ of flerl l~¯v{as, to me dl-
me dlle~te~, $~l[u~d out. ot ~ t~ew Jersey rected, lssueOout of the N~wJersey Court oJr
Supreme Court, one bearin ste M¯y ~:~h. Cbantm, ry will I~e ~o]d at Dublin %’endue~ on .
A. D., ]89~ and recorded a , ol~c~or lee

SATURDAY. THE TW~NTY-F]BST DAY OFU]erk of ~be New Jeney h ~me Ct)ur~.~u
Book A 29 of ]PrOee~, ~a~ : and the olber ~IARUH, N]NETEB~I HUI~IDfIED I
dated June 3tb, A. I)., 18! . J recorded in AND T]]]|E~’.lbesald (~=]r]t’a OllBee in B0¢t A’29o! Pro-.
eeJt% p¯ge ~0, ~ke., will be to sale¯t’ at twoo’e]oek tn tl)e ¯lter~noon of mild 5flsy,
public vendue, nn ¯l the hotel of Louis Wtlehole. corner Asian
S ’~TUIIDAY. THR TWENTY-: ’,]OHTH DAY : t~o a~d ~u|b Care)to¯ A~*enues, in *be cityof At]antic City. In thn COunty o! At)anticOF ~/ARCI], A.D.. HUN- and 8tateof ~ew Jersey.

- - DREDAND’ ’ Allth¯loert¯tn traetor p¯reel~r landand
at one o’clock In the afterm ot tread day, at premlse~, bert, ~after psrtJcularly described,
the betel of Looi~ ~, 3rner Atlnnt]e s]tnale ]n 1he ~J,y of A,lanl]v City. |D, the
add ~tDDtb Carolin¯ Av~n~ in the cDyot county or Atlautlu a~d 8tats of New Je.P~ey :

¯ Belnnnln]( at ¯ point in ~be Wemter)y lineAllantio U-qly, In lbi~ county ¢ Atlantic nnd
of Texas ATenue one hundrk~ and lea feet~late of New Jersm, y.

All Ibe risks, tllle and which John Northwardly from the Northerly line or Ar-
T. }lyon now has. or hsd. m and )antic Avenue ̄nd at ~ba Northerly {~ter~9~’3-
tOthe~’ollowJngde-~erlbed or land. ai,u- t{onofaten~eet wide aneywltbSald Tezai
¯ re in lheBorOul~h or v, out~ Altant}eCity. Avenne and runnine thence (I) W~tward)y
Al)sntinCounty, st¯re Jrr.~ey, known ¯]or/g lhe ~Nurtberlv line of =aid ¯lTey and |a,,d o. aol...n0 =.p o, Da.lTel .l,. A,l.’,to A..oU. nt..l, e’xn Best Condition
~tlanl}c. t31ty¯ on ~te Jn the Clerk libel; lhenc~ (~).2qortbwardly 7mra]]o) wi)h|
o! the County or ;Atlantic. aa : 311ow~: . Taxas Avenue twenty-five C2~) feet ; thanes (~ 

~lward)y parallel wlth said Atlantic AYe-- " "Z,ots No~.~,7.)3.14¯~0,~, ~1. 5~, 55. ’;5. ,’7, nue ninety (90) tt~rt tutbe WemerlyllneOf[ Ot¯llt~,.]~tJo:,sdeslredbymen¯theol~ner-
79, 13 ¯rid 95 p n PaclI~c Avenue

Te~l¯l Avenne arid thenc. (4) ~outbw¯rd|y | ab,p nr I, jt of ~rnu,,d. lar ~ or smalL’Is tbl~ota ~os- 30. ~0, $4, 88 ahd on Atls.~tle alun~ the Westerly llne or re~ A~en~beat condi-l..~). ’rbere:S tomethir~l[ sure to,~ t el) U e,
Lots Nrm.~,~, 30, ~ 3},: ~, 40,-4~.. 44.4~¯ twenty-Bve(’~)[eetlotneplaoeof I)estnnlnk, b’d;dtm" "

49. 57. 59, 81. ~J, 93and ~nn A Avenue. being th-’same premlse~ conyeyed nnto Wll- " 3%’e l|al’t~ The LOCal|on’~ "
liam H. ,ixelow by Meet7 L. Fader anal wirel.,Dla NO~. 4fi, 48, .x4. ~ 64, I~ (~ on :Ba)t;e by deed oared ~be ~hlr~y-firat day of Deeem- aLl we waist Is "! lit,le la}k with ynu.Avenue.

I.,otsNo&.~]L313.3]4, ffl.~, 318,3~40~4]~ ber.)888, aDdreeorded ]nlbeC)erk’a O~of
501, 5uSL 5t~ 504, 505, ~ 50’;,, 510 and 5)2 on Atlantic Coun,y, ¯t M¯~’s Iatndlng, New Jet- we, h¯~ the fo))owlne f,~r Sate=
Jefferson Avenue. sey. in,book :lx-~3 of deeds fO]lO.1~8, II~ , ]euur t’t.~om buuse, b~rn and ~trrla]re house.

Lola Noa. 319¯ 50:2 ~#.4, 598, 10 ¯nd 5i2 on ~elz~ as the pro,-ert 3 t,l Chdr!ea Ell;s e~. :Iunr ¯ert~ ot ~nmnd, fru’t tre~a and ~raw-
ale. and ~ken ~n exeout]on ¯t tbesult o! TheA dad-S Avenue.

Lots No& ]t~ ]l& I)5. 401. ~ 404, 40~ 124~nten_ary Ft~nd ~d PreJeberi Aid Society

44~ 40";, 4o8, 409, 4]o. 41], 412, 4]4, 4t5, 43~, 417.
of the New Jersey Annual Conference 0t the

4"20,501.50.~SUS, 507.5~Pan :5))onbladteon ~lslbudlatEp~palChurcbnndtobeao]dby
.SYerJne. ~dAMUEL KIRBY,

Lots Nos. 40]. 41~2. 4~1. 404. 4 406, 407,. ~ 409. ~herlffo
Dated February )4, )~q-410. 4Jl, 4]’~ 4]3,414. 415. ,4]S aud 419 orJ ~. ETA~OIgB 1~Z£HD. ~o]leltor..~ DnYDe A V eDu e.

. .
Lots NoB. 3)3, ~)-). 315. ~IT, .-’q]9, ~ .:t ~, 410, et. Pr’s fee, $I0 5~.

41,, 4t~ a-nt].~o9 on Jae~Ison .=DUe .......
~<e,zed ,,rid ~aken tn e~ecul on as tbe prop- X&ASTER’8 ~ALR.er:y of J©hn T. Hyon, defen~ at tbe ault IYi -

ot Tbsodore ~. Jobnson, p]al ¯nr) ,o be ]By ytrtue ~f t writ Of. fie]-I f¯ellt& to ms dr-
¯ reolo~, iz~ut~d o)n oY lbs Court of Cbanvcrytold by

SM1TII JOHNSON, of New Jersey. wtll be ~ld at public vendee :
. lattv ~bet ilt. onDated Fenrttary )4 1903.

L. Nxwco~ Ate’y, S ~TURDAY, THE FOURTH DAY OFTt. Pr’s tee, $15.1~.
APRIL, A. D...N]NETEF_~ HU,~DRED

berrlt~; $1.00~. $~0c~b. b¯laneeo~ mortB’ase.
8}3J-room" houl~ 8bore Road. 1at $ x15n,

$I,~00, ~y terms. -
SIx-rogm hon~on Wr’ght Street¯ lot II0=150,

$i.~). Easy termL
Si~-room hOUSe on ~umont AvBnue. lot

(lOx160. $].~. Terms to S]~ll. ’ " ,
,’.Ix-room boise, barn¯ waE0n-hou~ fnilt

a,d ~l,,,pe~ ~wo a~rea. $1.000. .Teal-room holt,, barns, ~airon bouse.
e),le’:en hont~, corn crib¯ pens for three hun-
dt,~ h,s,.r~..fruit, ere,, one hundred ¯nd
Tw*-,,t)-slx ¯er~ Drly z~re~ *-)eared, $5.000.
$).00u eneb. l)mLan,.e on" mort~raet at s per Cent.

Farms ̄ nd bnllding lots b6UllhL sold Or e~-
eb¯n~ed.

Money tolo~h on fieat mortgase. Insurance
and col ] ec’t teD&

1. F. SH,INEII; Pleasantvii]e, N. J.

! ." - . : ¯ .
¯ ¯ ~ - ! : :. ... . ,~ . .-

¯ ¯ II II ~1 I . " "

St0re’News::: :’:::::
q " I " " "

: :1

Seasonable Goods at Reasonable’prices,:
We (~alt your special attention this week :to our new line::

oi Spring goods. " " - :
Up to date ddsigns~n China and JapanesC:~ttings,

Japanese Mattings. Fine Carpet designs in sevfira] colors, ..... i
23}’~ cts. pcrvard .... " " .: :. ~" 1

i. Fan:y Smyrna Rugs. All ,he latest :patterns priced .:::
lrom $~--5 to~3.0o. :. " " . .: .’ :::- :’:’!~

Iron and:Steel Br--.ss-trimmed Bedsteads $6.5o to $~o.~;:{:
"~Ve a,c jusdy proud’ of oui" Spring line 0t" Shoes;: ’.We ":::

have ~ecured t-he so’e agency for the C:inderella $3;oo Shoe.:
for Women. We think it the best" wearing and most Stylish :~
of any Shoe put oa ~he Market. Ha’¢e them:in Colt Skirl arid:’ i-
Vici. Stock’ and Pat~..~: Tip. ~en’s. Sh~.2es in a]] .he]atest: :i
shapes and popu]ar leathers. Boys’ land Chi]drens" Shoes at: :!:!
money=saving’prices. Weask you!to ]ook at 0urw’mdow:
disphy o].the fine3t ]ine of Shoes you ever :saw in
Landing.. All the latest styles ~n Men’s ’and Boys~ Hat~
Caps just in this week. ’ - " -_ .:.:.

PuRx ]m0i)s..:: :
~o’rlcE. AND THBEE, .~OT.~t~* ]PIJB1..I~’. ’ ¯

Notteelsl.er~byltivrnto We.e~8. a, ,--o o’~l,~k ,ntbe ~r,e,noon or ,h,,td ~ ~ Some gr6cer~-’st0res don’t carry, the fine ]ineoi" fo6d:iday¯ ¯t the hotel formerly known aA "’Cake’s, ....... .......

, !
Fboebe WeeXa, Zlwoo~ W ,l~ R. 1-1o, el" t. ,he Town,~lp or B..n¯ Vt,,t. I w.-- ,,.2 ........ ,_...,_ because not enough ot their customers ~ant them~ iiWee~s- ~o~ 1. ,,eek~ ~,: ~. w..,, ~on,,yo, A,lan,le .nd~,¯,so, ~ew J,..., --,,r.uavm nenneay#

nd and~~o.l, w~,,. =, In,an,, ,a..,h J. ,,~- A, tho~ t~,=, o, =0~oln,.. ’¯~,.I,u.,el I~....--~,t~.-- n----:-~’.=.’. Some don"t because they can.make more on the seco
Master, Th,relm A. Jordan. ")orntht~, Weeks. {n ,be Tuwo,~tp, or ~uen¯ v],,~ ~t]¯n,,e, K~IlYU.rJllL~’ Jl~l~Illlb’1111’

d6 so i
~man.,a -,,.h,.,.-.~ .rl,~,.~ad], w.,~ C~-nt.¯ndin,heTnwnsUlpor ~ndlLC.m-, ____ _ -_: _ _=.---..I third grades.-: Some think;that most anysort w~

]on~ :.::,,ow.rd ,.~,~ ~,er, h. ", .k~ .n ,n,¯n,. ~..]~nYCou,,,y.~,.,.o,~.w~e....~ound~, ;~..~..~ ,.O"n~=.O,~_~"
this Stpre/!::i;

)|Is, Thomas Clement. T)om¯s Clement. snddl~lk-wIbedasfo]]ow&towll:
I AT~D LIV]~ IrIRoUIIL]~I.AbbY wt,|ets, ~litm:~h Will,,~. kllaCrt)wley,’ ~o.]--Bemnntn, tn Ibe centre of Vine I

as folks don’t know there is better. Differerit wi~~. ~. ,:ro.,.y, ,~.lah I,: C.ewley..e,,,
]i~re! ::’:

Crowley. M¯ggie I,,,velamL A. L. Love, ]?~)adat t3=e d]etanfeof twenty roda ~.~111 of! All dru~i’l.~]a se)i Dr. I~¯vid Kennedy’s
land. J,,I,. w. W,e~,. : wal,e, W,b,. ,be=.=er or ~re*e,e, ~oad;,heoo0 ~o,’b Favo, l,e ~,~,~ in ,he ~ew ~0Cen, al---~d --this up-to-date Store if you please:--the:re’s :nothing"
|;uli¯ ]J. Loyola,,0. ].¢~vi_~la Matb]a Jtnd

elg, ht,¢leffrees ]J~l~t IOlq~ rods; tbe~c~ ~ortb i ...... - .In~" rt~t~#ar lJ Ul)al e DOllle{k
~d

~.ll=l*h .~.,.~ .... teo~.. I~ *om~o~e,=h,~-,wo an*.., weet tweoty roa,,o ,he r " but the best stand and fancy" gi’ades and wecharge you rio:J::i!or 1he foIlowin~ ,)em¯r|b~_ paroel of |and, ¢~nter of ~tewster ~ad aforess]d; thence ~ -__~__ ~~
s,tha.=ein the tt)w,]~hlp of ~u{I]e~t. eounty or a|on.t])~eenterof the 3¯~eNort]l~tEbtdt~ ; ] .[’~T~ T~ T l’lTq"

more; in fact we think we charge ]ess than 0tha,l.n,,~.N*wJersey, d.c.~=" s~’.~’ ,o_.,..oe,,t~en= Sonthe,.~,y. ""-" "~*~ -~..--s, er Stores charge :.:::
]~eglnnJng at lbe tourte0ntb Oorner of a twn oe[re~ J~mt lorry rods; lbenoe Bouzb .... ._

tract ol land coot¯In,n= l)f=~ ¯cres ~onve~e~ elaht delr_re~ West ~,llrhty rodslo tbeoenter :iiN-a~,nhn~4, riled;I^,,, for common go6ds: " : " ! : : ::!:,
~y wunam mch=rd, ̄ rid twit. to ]~,cklo, or Vide ~oed ¯rnre~ld; then..on, the .U.t;~Lt~JU~.JULt~ --=~u,,

~ing bu. C~w,~k,¯nd ao,,ph Joh,,on~,d~d.t~,b, =n,eror ,he --me ,,,~n,,m, ,o ,~o],l.~
eai ¯Market sel] n :- t,lath d,yo, Anr.sl -].btU- b.ndr~ ,nd Ofb,~,Innln..~oomloin.attee...~.,of~and.r, .. ,.. ~ In our Fresh M we

,,,,~a.dr,~,~ed io ,beo~=o, ,b, ~e,k ~o.=--~,nn,n, ,n ,he an,,, o, V,ne’ ;3,TI ~,1~1". V n~
Dressed Meats. Pall Beefthat comes in our Marketis k~e~li: L!of tbeOoun, y or OIoucestet ,n LtberG folio Road r0r~Y rods ~-,~t or Brewaler ~ ~" ~-* "" ,’.~’-~.~.~--a .

"]3 f .~.D..$~’ i .":i
beln~r ¯]so the lourtee~nth corner of a and exteudlnE (1) North eh[ht degrees gut ¯ "

,u.ey.a,,hi,,oon.e,’~John~. b.,or~,~ie,,.Y h.n~r~W~°’t .rid""=r~,’l’h" ~ast~°ds; ,.e.,y’"’n~" ,.r~,;~outb, h.neeet.,,y.,wo d.,~ .ou,h .’’,’~ v .~’l""’;"...=....~ .~-.--__~., .a+.-- ̄  the day before w~ r~eive it. No Embal.rr~d eel" if
,h,n,,,> ~u,h,o ~]ne r¢,.~; ,h,n~,*=wno, Vin. ~, .ror,id; ,be,** O).ion= the " mnuc t.nV, ~. I. you please. We so|icit your trade and we. expect t
tbeNortbooursewli] Itrik~tbe lbirdoorner befflnnlnff, oonLlflnJngten¯cr~of)nud, la~ ’ .. ss ---
of Matth3H Johnson’s cur ~ey and ins]odin= " Seized aJ the properly ot Mary X. mack- Wm i’3:11 I~lOfth Iiau : j
¯ ll w,,hl, ,he V,,n0, o, ,ly ,.r,e, ,rom,,l].~,.,,.,~.,n~ ,*),.n ,u.=,,,,lonat,b. "’"’, ’-’ ~"’. .,=-,,,,, ,-,,J. know we are good 10oking, but that don" t di*aw(t/ade; aot ;::j
Wl]ll¯m Blehsrdannd wYfl~ to F,~uekiel Weeks suit of Cb¯rl~m H. Burr¯ Trusts*; et ¯1. and 1" , ¯ "..0 ,:.o.  ALL &DEY, because "Horny’¯’ c= tell a bigger, iiet~=.anyothefm~ in ;’ "~.::slde or Seeker)lie. ,

TbatapelJtton)son i theomel[o/ lhe,Cler~ of Ihe Orphens" C, ou] : for tbe~ounty or Dali~3 .M=reb 5t~ A. D.. )Pt’~ pe¢lal ~Jlmlter.
" "

Atl,n,,¢ ,be o~ot of ~ to =~nre. ~"’wc°"~ ~o*,e,tur.
---~,-- ;the town; not becauSe the New’Assessor isn;£m~ed:and ~|:,:

Judlela~ dlvl~lon of Im}d tl
petitioner Who owns
and yourselves who &re te
of said ]and ¯eoording to ol
~te therein ¯nd farther t{
~ellllon W]IJ be preeenled

ourt for ~roceedure on
teemtb day or Mnreh ~,.
I{ou~e In May’a
eleren o’clock Jn the mornl

Ha
CIt

Fr’s fee, $9.75.

)and ¯monit Pr’s fee, $9.13.
,ntha ot tbe ~ame

In common IN CHANCERY OF NEW JEHSEY.

t~st said i To Georjre W. 8beta¯n. Hannah T. Bbermin
tbetald Orpbana,’ ¯rid John Nel]l=

oesday, 1he -=even. :By virtue of sn order of the Court of C~¯n-
1~. at the Court eery or ,New Jersey. made on 1be day rind date
¯ t lhe hour of hert~f, tn a cause wbereln Oeorire W. Jtok-
~of ~sld day. ~on is complainant and you ~nd each of yon
H. W]¢nxR by ana o!~ere are oefend¯nut; you are required

Fr0~or. to appear, plead, anew¯r or demur ~o the bl]1
of ~aid eomptainant, on or he!ore t be t h|rliet h
day of Man:b¯ ne:tt¯ or e~ld bill w{{l be taken as

ATLANTICCOUNTY [PHA,~S" COUttT, oonfe¯~dair~nstyou.
APH]L ’I~Z ]~(:]~. ~e~Id ell) ~ file0 to compel ~be determln-

tin Apn)le¯li~n ;’or H.i~ to .’~now C~x3141. &C. a~on or ~]]e~ed c]¯Ime ~,alnat the followins
Daniel- W. M3e,~. .~.’,, i Irutor or Urris traet or land. Jitu¯teln ~t]al0,tteC]t~. At)¯u-

P.tndnlph. dee~m~-,, | ...... ): t.xhlblted to It0 County, ~sW Jert, eyo parllc~Jarly, de-
this Court, wtuder oalb. Just and true ~rt~e~{ a~ I’D]lOw& to wit :
account of the and debut of theWester]ys}do of.
said dee~, that She at zbo d~ltmce of two bun-

B!.tcksmtths avd Wllteelwriilhtl~
Rep¯irloX In ¯ll branches attended te

promptly.
W¯2oos ef ¯ll I~lnYs made to o]’der.
O.r work t~r~t-els~ and xulranlee perf.|

Ik’tt I~f. el ton. . " ""

Philadelphia Ave., Egg I{ar-

City, New Jers~j

I~rJon¯l ~lare. of
lnini]fielent lo p¯y )~IS de
the ald or tbeCourt in
dered ~bat ¯{1
~enements r~al e¯lat,
appear before lee ~.c
In M¯y’e L~ndlnff, on
heredll,;finen t.~
eedent sbou]d nol be ]told
to pay bls debts or the
ease may re,loire.

Dared Februaz7 ~tb, A,

G£r]s are filter him---;that’s agood b~dt, but~won~t hbid’
trade. No, it is not for any of these: reason s~We ext~..ct_ito~:
Wln yo’urtrade. We expect towinand h~ld the trade~0t the ::
town because of ~ur strightlor~arcl, h.onest way Oi doing b~!: :::i J J:
heSS. - We don t want to have an artic]c that is sold here nli~ ~ -!;/~ :=~,

¯.prescnted. Everything must be strictly: right, ands:we.: ....
guarantee to sell you pure, tr~sh goods :i :
in this town or in any city of the universe. : ....

, _ YourstrLfly, .~. :.:, .:

WATER POWERforty-six feet 8outhwaed front the
stde of Arctic ATenue aforesald,,

or breadth of mid lrvlnl~ i ]]EAD@I;AR~S, fo~ ~Te~ ~1~ ~,em~a . . ;j:i!iin front
tblrty feet ¯nd ~=[leDd{nlr tbrlt wldth maaDf~etm]r|~g all wo1"/]hy elitism] " " ]]eneth or depth, Westwar~y ~tween Gt~.dJ Om ou;r *~’m lmrem/~tes, "~v]he]~u --’

,allel line. at rlffbt at)N), wile ],in, eTer7 eom-re=Llemee .md ~.arefuI ])e,,
.~,. ~ --1~:..,o.. =veo,,-~.e f,., ¯od ,o ~.,et tb~ao=.~ -..,e. ,a ~.;..," = ... ]o. Whoie. friend said, th~ =dn ~v’.~ :yards ontJ t le to eame~ ~ " . = -. -

fen.d¯nt¯ In said .eau~e l~ean~e ~r m m,=~, I eoet, ~’e,-/~aL]y’]oemte.d, a few doo~’Jo, ,~a, .ou an. e--o or yo. or ,o=e or ,o. I ~-=m== ~e~,=a,’.a..-~" .... ---- N oa~ sat on-fl~e-deck,: :-i " : :- ::-: ..... i
IA~ ;lit, upon tmid lancJs and ~OU at8 hereby Do|tJ~e~ | B .... .~v~,w_~ ~,~lll,~a a8,fro ate. th¯t If You ©la3m any title to, lnlereaw In or | . tlmJ ~p4etseJN, lalowal.~_ "at,..- eoeumbrauce upon said l¯nds, you mere¯] AJrt1~/aIEyesln!e~td;ae]ow~’~md~ . . . .: . ~ : - -. .
~’~1’-:

qu,red to¯nawer Said bl]10 but not otherwise. | " Ol~lL~kl~" " :’ :q:¯ o.. , weare offerin~ the:best Clothing,din:the Cou/itr7.... ~ollehorof Complalnan,¯ | 21 il0rtli 11111,$L, J~llad~lpbl~ . . ~ .. . , .
¯ ,al,~ _~o~=,r,b,~,~j~w ..~Id,n..~ ~ A,~ttoc~,y, ~.j. money than you can buy inierior quality :elseWher6; :/.rid

o: o, ,he -------- ~af~.,~=. ~IILLLNERIES. know that we always back Lip: 0urwords :by giving.
of, ~ld de- I~-~XL~IITOP~, .AND ADM]N]STItATO~L~, Ladle~’¯¯nd Nisses T/¯tasad F~meyTrlm-th¯ttbeper~ooal JE~ NOT/C~UFBETTLEbiENT. mlnss!~¯)lthelattmtsty]uandatthe)Owest as stated. ¯. : - :: i:|S lnaul~eleDt Notit.-e La berebyid]ren lbat 1be follow|hE " ¯ :the ¯lY of aeounnte will be audlled ¯nd lqaled bylhe prJet~ ." : ~,, ,, O~e, ed To prove our assertion, you have only to:.ca~l]

lanuary ] to April b3. lne)u|ive¯ September ]
to December 31, Incln’slve‘ Penalty. $20¯

Hare or rebb]t. NeYembei~10 lo December 3),.

that all penmne
meats ̄ rid real ealat e
before the Court, ’at lht
May’s I,¯nding, on the
April, ne3t, ¯t-]0 o’clock
why ~o much Of the ~al,
heredlt¯m(~Dle ¯n0 real
eedent should not be :
to pay her debUt or the
Ibeease may requlre.

A Irue copy frum the rn

NOTICE TO CHaD]T01

Georzre L. Lee. adminls[
L,e. deeeeeed, by dlr~ctlo:
of the County of At ismlc~
So the ere0ttor~ of lee a=
brine Jn thelrdebut, d~
alrllunt the eatate o~tbe~

~urroffateand reported for Setllement ¯t thethel¯nd& tens- ~pr~l Term of the Grub¯n¯~ Court to be
10 decedent, ¯ppear holden in al~d lor Atl¯ntl0 Connty. on-
uourt House, in

d¯y of TUESD,~Y, THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF:
m. 10 abow~tuJe APRIL, N]NRZR1LN HUNDRED
l¯ndJ, tenement&.

of the~aid de- AND THREE:
be su’fllclent Atlant|e 8ale Deposit and Trusl Company,

,lYue tbere~.! as lhe e~re~nto.r of Henry W. Purchase, deceased.meooore Y~. Nlcbter]eln. administrator of
’ Henry:Edw¯rd Nl~lerJelo, deo¯¯eed. .

~,t~. Sn~zn, ̄ Char~e~ A. Daake, re[center or LOuLI Kumpf.
Surroffate, . d0eeL~d.

Imul~e Steph¯ny, admintstralrf=t of Au.lrust
St e~)bany, deeeam~.

I~. waiter s. lvtna, ez~cutor or Charles 8.
lying, deoemmd.

~ator of Jam~ L Famer 3~. P~tck¯rd, administrator of Oreo
] of the Surroffaze R. P¯ekard. deceaJedo
hereby glees not|ce Guarantee_Trust Company. administrator
:a James L. Lee, to or ~tarjraret ~lenner, deceased.
m¯n~]s and claims Thc aboye-named E~teeutor~ and Admln~-
~]ddeoedemo unYer lrators.mu¯t hand in their aeeeunt=to the

]]als IrJmmeY "while .’rou w¯lt free of
charts.

A JaG ̄  new and full "|ineof Gents" Fl{Enlah
|nit Ooodk

MRS. A. ARNOLDT,
]P~I|LqD~LI’]:IlX A%’]gND]g~ JkI~OIIWIlNG

)I~GL~HA]IIL~8 HOT KL, :EGO 
Hd~tBOlt CITY, :N. J.

Chas. Eng!ehardt’s Hotel.
Pool, Bll11,rd,, and Bowline Alley.
Oysters in eYety style.
Meals ~e~.ed al ¯1 bonrs,

specs our matchless ];ne oJ~ S"its¯: ahd iO~ercoat~¯to ¯’
yir~ced that you’~,~i]] saw 25 per cent. o/]: c~,ery 0o]]ar by:pi~-;i!(Ji

chasing iof us. ,We" append a few of6ur :ba#lrains be]o~: .... :~:
i: ¯Men’s Suits wort~ $6.06 ;i cut. price, $3.68, : ~:::

Men’s Woo] Sfiits Jot which ofl~ers a_~k 8, ::c.... ,. $ oo ut~
$4.98.

¯ Men’s Caps!there Su|ts sold elsewhere at
price, $5.98. " " -:: ....

Men’s Blue.k, Clay, Worsted Suits ~at Zbe :~, "::
$~o.oo; cvt price, $7;4[8. v .:- :

"7.

M en~s Heavy Worsted. Suits that"are, wbrfli ’

(Jl’.~!l \.~" I’I,:E ’[RUST (7(:



I~ecord ]~eprese~t~tive.% and ]Bun- wnre "V-]]ey Tract Ion Company, ts

Tn~ late Township t,}e~th)ns through- cited To~ether fete Quick ~lendln~. Ol~posed to Gra~tling ]~ranchi~e.

out the County were genern]ly favorable The Presbyterian Manse is to he beautified The question whether the D~laware %’alley
¯ I

to the Rel,ublic3~s.
by a eoat of paint T~aeliou Company aha]] h¯ve ~ franchise to

Babe’s J~mbo Ci~’are are hotter than ever." c0nstru~ and operate a trolley.line on the

Hu~red anffTwenty-Seventb__ __
Adv. : new ~06,0~0 Plea~antvUle-Atlanl]e CityT~x0,~e

The M. ~. Sunday ~ch~vl piano fund~n~ County highway, now in course of eoustruc-LegLslature Ls obednled to go dot of reaehed thesumor~-~4~.~]¯
business on Aprll 3. Good ! ’

flea, wtn ~e ~ttied ~on~ay when theCoun~y

SE~x Bill No¯ 31, familiarly known
aa the County Caplto) Relocation blll,

. though but a ehidow of it~ Original self.
.~h~ been slgned i.by the Governor and Is

now la~’¯ Thatts all !

rmc~’of commodities are high as

re~mlt of the Pr~tectlve Tariff; l~bor b Varber.--Adv.
’ " zenerally,emplo~ed It good wgge~ ass~ TheMay’aLand~ugBa~Bail

re~Dlt of Protectlon. LUsh pr|c~,an~ makingEarly
prosperity go together, wbile low pflc~

Cbocolate and " shills ice er~m at Barlha’a
to-nl~ht.--Adv.

Board of Chosen Fr.eeho]dere will a~semble in

District Attorney J.IE. P.Abbott i~--ecovar* special session.in ~Iemorial llall ¯t A’tlantie

los from the effects of a severe illoe~.
Clty Iv hear the report or the ~peclal Com-

Barrett’i Central Market was-always the mitres appointed ~y the Board at, tts March

hasdquarter~forprlme lmnanas,--AdT, meeting to confer ~hh ;he traction people

Mile A1~na Cordon Is the ~u~t Of ~udge relative to their propo~itlon ":ty~=:illod 40
and Mrs- Allen g. Tmdic~i t at Atlantlo City. that body.

ult recvlred a new invoice of the latest The trnctlo~’~:-ndicate, ~ t ~.eirin prop0sltlon
by the best aulhorL Underhlll~

Iothe Board ~greed to wide:} the highway

al:~ty to eighty feel, furnish gravel to

dets the ht:~rhw-~y ¯t ¯ nominal cost,

treug|hen zhe dr¯wbr~ges where nc~e~ary

their own expense ¯rid pay an annual

"’The IYecord" z
Condensed l~or]

A srecial session o~ 1
be held on Wednesdayi

~layor Stoy rc~Fn
from a hunting l~l~

which he eontrlhut~
gamebsg with 400 qu~

]]lbo’s Jumbos are b~
Adv.

The Government is
ha~d.~me pavilion o

COSt or $.~,000 in .wh

~nd Pre~e~tcd in .Wind of "Switzerland and 1he Fe-
~¯ ~’oelo~ "Purl;a" of Slbe:lrll.

)~eOrphans’Courl will
]n ~n0UU~S~OUS eouutr:-es, st~ch a~

April 1st.
,d home last Sunday Scotland, a fo~ usual]}" forms at the
down ~onth~ d.~ring top of a hill and works downward.
hie sh¯xe in filling a The cold mountain top, cooling a wa~

l. current of wet air, reuders its moisture
i gooo as tbey are big¯-- visible, andthis cold fog, beiug of low-

er temperature thnn the air below and
prep~rlng to erect a therefore ~heavier, drops grndunlly to
the oeeanwalk at a thee valley. Colorado, however, can

eh wlll be Installed s
weather map of the Uitited State~,

John G. Yogler has ~ eoilved a gaited St¯tea
Trem~ury warrant for ~ 47¯~ Y~’om the Ooyern-

merit In fall payment j rot the site of the new
post ofl~ce at Pacific ~ Pennsylvania Av~

Insure with A. It. ~illlpe & Co,. ).~28At-
i~nl-Jc Avenue, Atlant o City, N. J¯--AdVo

’The ~eoat~ has pssed bills SI~’IDg absent

defendants ¯t least
¯ newer ¯ Petition lot

show an exception to this general rule.
There in winter the frost on the low
ground is so intense thnt a fog often
forms lu the valleys and works sIpwly
up the mountain side. This is known
by the lDdlan nnme of "pogonip."

Peru l~as hundreds of ~qunre miles
along its. coast ~f rainless country. In
this tract rain is never known to fall

two months time to. from one ceutury’s end to another¯ Yet
divorce and m~klng it the region is not entirely barren of veg-

There are about n da~n different
ways, and probably no two men herd
the]]" c]~ exactly’alike.

A Judge of human n~itm’e may pick
up f~teresting points, as tv character
from watching smokers:

One man will. hold his cigar firmly
between thumb and forefinger¯ He’is
usually a resolute, tenacious man,
strenuous or me!ely phlegmatic, as the
ease may be, but never lazy. His fin-
gets are stumpy.

Another man holds the’c~gar l~sely
¯ between his first and second fingers.
He is apt to be graceful, lazy, h’reao-
lute, a man of-artistic teml~rament,
but not a hustler. His flnl~ers are long
and tnI~rl.ug.

A third man will earr~ his. cigar wiLb
the llghtetl eud turned In ~oward the.
)aim, the hand held scoop shape around i
it. He. picked up that trick when
smoking on the ~ly aa a boy, fearing
papa might break suddenly into the

ply .n captain of the seventy;five other
cooks, who work’ in. three relays of
~z~en~-flve each. There is u6 range,
bats so~d bank of broilers--lmmense
~,rldir0ns, beneath which al"e the fires
that never di~. As for the 400 10avt~s
of bre-ad nnd 3,000 rolls required daily,
the chef does not worry his n~nd over

the patent cutters and mixers and
ovens and staff of bakers needed it0
supply the ~mple item of bread or cdn-
eer~ himself vTlth the ~ltmlity. of l~he
1,100. pounds of butter that are each
day required lo~go with it.

i must trot forget the item of eggs.
Eighteet~ thousand ~re required every
twenty-four Imurs. Boiled eggs do not
get overdone. They are boiled l~y clock-

work. ~- perforated dipper c0ntainlng
the eggs drops down ~ut6 the ~v’ater.
The dippor~ clockwork is set to the
second," and when that final second has
expired "the llttle dipper jumps up. out
of the water, and the eggs are ready

at t’~o’o¯elo~]¢ In the arlernooh of sard day, at
the.hotel Of LOuis Kt,vDnle; o}rner Atla~ltle " " :
and ~Sou~b- C¯roltna A.e.,ie,,. In the city of - .’-~:
Atlantic City¯ in.the Co~[~-~f Aliantieand -. ’ -’-
~lflt e or ~ew .]er~ev.. : . - : " "

All the following :Iraet t:r l~:~rcel:6f ]~nt~- -
and i)remi~ hereLnatrer p~rticu~arly de- :.
~ribed. s|zuate¯-Iylng and IJ~e.o~ "In tJ~ectr~
of Atlantic City, ln’tbe c’~)tz~.Lv:of: Atlhn~l~
and St¯te of New Jersey. . ¯ ... : . . ...~ -.
" Begin@in,’at a point in Zb~ Eas.~eriy. lineof. ~

l~l~le’lsland’Avenue tidy feet-Nonhwaydly’; ~
from the- N~rt?~erly line nf the I~’lghthouse- ~ :-
lot ’..a~d.~r.un.nin~’. 1.hence. 0)~ F~. Wardly ¯ =~

parallel wlto rne ~or~herty iiocof th~ Light- ¯ :i
heuselpl and at.ri~h~ armies with:Rbode., !"~
~stand ~. ven~s o~e hhnffred and fifty fee); ". -:.
thence (2) .N’0rthwardly petal:el ,wilh ~ode : ~=
Island Avenue fitly feet; ibenc~ (3)West- .--:/->:="
wardly at right ar~rles wDb’, M~bode ]Mand ..(~ :
Avenue one ~d0dred ~nd tiDy.l"e~t I1) ;ha : -~ -:
~stearly. line or./~bode Island Avenue; thereto " "
(D ~outnwardly in the F~erly t: ~eof. Rhod¯ ;
lSland Avenue ~y feet tO the. plaeeof ~=-:
ginning¯ . ¯ .. .- . ::~:~

¯ Arid ¯1~o the following" godds .ind eh-attle~ : ¯ : - ;::
tO wit *

teen pillow ~ase~, tWenty-gout Ipr~.tw0 -~ .::
andone-h¯tf do~eu t~mfoltS , ten piilowease~ :. ~.

t array-nee sets oP ~pr~nEs, ro~ hnndre~ : and :
fiery ~ar~sof. muslin net. twenty:fo~r ~alrJi

.hrle brae, one dozen towel~ one do’Y.en towelp;
-twenty-~ne dozen towel~ z~-en~y- dozen"
towsl~ hwenty do~en towels, Sen dozen-are producem oFdestltution sad.idleness.

TtIE National ~ampatgn next

find the Democratic par;]’£galn
war O’) the industry and
t~ ~.~tion, fly ~,,~me ~ it

¯ And the people of the

to remain solid in rinsing to.i

~hich hes lstd the
and good timesl

TClopment

’ ]~OI’tSPERIT£ ]~as

country over ~mce
law h~ been in
~ here ero!,

’ t~ yearn, as the
\ people are

The

At

and hli
¯ visit each child

at least once durlm

~;x-Day Tour ~rl~ ~ennaylv~nla ]laI

I
Old l’olnl C* n~f.jr¢~ Rie]hmand nn’d

lngt on. " ’[ ¯ . " i

.Old Poi~ Comrort~ Btchmond an0 Washing-
¯ on ~ the Pennrylvaula ]Zallrosd for tb0

I pr~ent ~easo~ will’.leav~ ~New Tork snd pb’11.
) adelphia on Faturday, March .,’2’3.

"Tickets, Includln a lranspOrtatto~¯ meats en
routP In both dtrecilon~, trensrer~ or psa~ee-

gers end bsRgage~!botel ae~omzrodaL:ons st
Old Potut Comfort~ Richmond end WaehJng-

~on and carriaBe ]rlde ab’out ~llehmond~lD
f~, t. tirery n~ry expense for ¯perlod o?
Jlx dsjs--wlllbe ~k)]d at rate of ~.~.~0from

¯ New York, ~]rooklyn and ,N’ewark; $~M.50 from
Trenton; ~%00 from Phllade]phia and pro-
portionate rates from other ~tetlffns-

\ O~D Po].~r Co~Fe~ O.~LT.’.

Ticiets to did Point Comfort only, Inelud-
lng tunebeon on goinF Irlp, oze and thrt~-
fourths dayn’ bosrd at Cbamberlln Hot.el. and
~o~ to return d~reet by regu]artraine wltbln

six days, will be scdd In co~nect|on w|~h thlm
:our~r r~leo? $].’.00 from New "~’Dr~k: I}.vL.~D
from Trenton: $]4J~0 from Philadelphia an~

/ proportionate rates from ether po]t~l~
:For t~lr~raries and full Information apply

~o Ticket Agen~s:.Tourist AgenL ~53 Fifth
A venue, New Y~rk; 4 Court Street. Brooklyn.

"~ TB9 Dr~ad B~reet. ~lewark..~.~.; or’add~

Gee. W. ~oyd. Asslatanl G~nera] ~¯s~enger
.~eDt. Broad Strem Slat:o., Philadelphia,

’ Want tO Hnnt Deer.

,1 large number or sport~en from different

eections Of ~outh iJereey Interested ]n 1he
law gathered !at ~’lneland Tuesday for

thc purpoee of sugRestlng the revlslon of tbs
game lsw, In or~ ~o permit the buntlng of.

deer ne=t Fail lnste’~d of wa~t]na ~Jntll the"
year ]9~4, ai the taW’now stands. Dr. Charles

11. Go,die]low, of Vin~land, was Cbalrman of
the meeting, whl0h unah~moue]y adopted a

re~o]ul]on favorln! a new law il’lTing ten
days" deer hunting, eommenclng ~ovember
30 and ezteadi.ng lo’November ~0.

A.M. aWlli Attend Church In
a ]Body.

let’s Landtng i Coune.t .No. 1~, Order
lied American ]¢eehanJes, will attend lhe

ChurCh In a body to-morrow
¯ The me~nber~ of the Lodes will
%’eel’s Opera Hurtle at )0a. m, and
the" Chun~ in a body. The ~ntral

sacr~,d edifl~c wll] be reserved for
trey. ]~]:L Crier wl]l pre~oh a

uPOn the occasion and the
r wlll render a progrsm of

as the
the Order E

I shortly be

Palnle~ eatraetln~, Dr.
we]] known Attant)c Cl~y Denllat, wll
tbe Temper~p~e House Saturday ~.ouly.
H’oura from 8 ro~. Moderate prlces,--Adv.

Keep in mind the snterlainmt~ 1 to be

given ~n Veal’s Opera House under the
ausl~16ei of the Ma)-’a Landing Beae ~ell As-
ao¢iation on a date to be anno.uneed Is!or.

]t~i~or E. W. Coffin and daui~btcr an~ hie.
William Coffin, or Camden County, were;bets

yesterday as tbeguesle of ~lr. ~odins Coffin.
tbelr ¥IS]I being in ~elebratlon of big nlhety.
around blrtbday anniversary.

Extra large pickles. )Oc~ote per dozen ; s6ur
krout, tWO qulLrtl for 9 ~ente;’pickled pigs

feet, 5 oeats per pound; ]~Lek]ed tripe, ~cents
per pou@d, at narrelt’~ Cen~r~al Mayket.--
Ado,

Mr.C. WIStar lvan~.of Al]nntte City,~a
"Mr. Car~’Dukey, of Bagels, South AmeriCa,
who bare been 4~pend)ns several days bere~

theguesla o? ~her!ff and the bI.~ssesXlrby,
returned borne yesterday.

Do not forget that ~’ou t’~n ~et made ~o

order, chlmney tope and boxe~, steve plpes
and repairs. Roofing. ~Jstert¯l, TJh, Copper
and Aga~e Wares repaired at Austin’a T}n

i Sbep.~Adv.

~ev. J. H. Klr~,btide, of Camden¯ :N.,J.,
wbo conducted a reviyal ~ervice durl i~ff the !

p~torate of ~ev. J. G. Crat.e herel many
yasrl ago, wIH Occupy t.he pulpit in ~he M.

Church to-morrow¯ both ¯t the morning a~d
evening services.

All persons are f6rbld~en to cut timber mr

fire wood on the Weymouth tract after Ap~ll
1, 190~ ]]y-order of ~dward Crabbe, Manager

’ of the timber lnte.resteof 1he Post ealale for
Atlantic Count~.--Adv¯

Seine fishermen Harry Moore and ;Frank

Layl0n laDd~d 1be ~tTat herxinR of the:.~D
frOm the Great ]E411r H¯r]~r Blyer T0eeday.
~]Deteen Of the boney denJgens were I taken.
It bls been many yearn ain~e lhe~ flah ap-

peared In tbeae waters al so early a ds~.

For mfl~, w~ons of eTery dcscrlpllon.
Farm and top wa~one in sleek. Carriages
and waronI of everY d~crlpttou m:ad0 to

order. Mall orders will recelve prompt at-
tentlon. Address H. OLtO, wagon mnnurac-
three, Effg Ila~bor Clly, N.J.--Adv¯ ,

~ll~m Raebel ]njwersoll, tutor or the prlmary
4-~--~ department of the publlo. ~chool here, who

edlnJunct|on, underwent ¯guceeesful operation ~fo: in-

has ~crvcd an InJuno-
flamed gland or the ihroat at St. Joseph’s

- Hoep]lal at ~nila~]elphia Thursday, was re-
property owners along

ported greatly improved yesterday. %lls~
fievenlb lo EleTenth

Ingersoll hu m~ywtrm friends h~e~ewhn
them from proceeding

hope for her apeed~-eovery and complete
)t Is made

restoration to health.

Remember yOU can buy it Austin’s Tin
Sbop at- ]oweat pr}eee for spot cub and ire-
oelTe Green Tr¯ding BtamDs in the bar, in.

}e Naw Jersey I Cook Stoves and ~anges, Coal, Wood and :Oil

]udle lair- : He~ter~; also Good Second Hand Stove~. ~ln,
ihe Twalfib Copper and A~le Wlre~ Of all ~l~s:]e: In

Cape May Ito~k.--Adv.

Mr¯ Lewis D¯ ~ouder~" of Philadelphia, ~on

Of ~r. and MrL William D. Boudera and a
former r~dent of lbls place, w~e nnlted In
marriage ]n that eJty Wedae~day evening, to
Mils ida J. WJison, a prominent ehur~h

worker of XenelbKlon, The ~T. J. H. Be~e,
0f tbs First Prelbyterian Churgb, was tbe

clergyman. The weddlnffwas tel-
by a ]~eeptlen at tbe bores of 1he

Boq.ders ~ many warm friends

’ou bear tt remarked: ]t’aoo]y
few days)ater )earn .thai the

J~ with pnoumonl~ Tb]sta

occurrones that a cold, ]Sow-.
~ld uot be dlaraglrded. ChLm-

any i ~’n*
tmonls. It always eure~

8old by ~oeae & Co,

of Elmer, h.J., u-
fill ~he Yac~bey oemv

llam 3, Z ane,
last "Buuday

,. "During

¯ has l~een

hi;e been received

and the as~’erJd
n l~lfmce

~ ¢lo~o~f tha oo~fer-

i.

el $2,500 for the privileges or building

operai|ng their tr0]ley ll~o thereon.

The stalement current that the Special

of the Boardwill report favor-

upon the acceptance of I he propositions

if.the tro]leysyndlcatchns brought forth a

Or pr0test8 from zl] sections of the

1be ~peelnt me~.i Jn~" of the So]oDe

Io decide the matter g~espro~ile

if,deTe]oplng Into a Hve]y affair. Public

get, orally is opnosell to ~gran~lng

he franchise.

:Petit Jnr:y lt)]" April Cot~rt.

¯ mlsdem0anor for a
and ~eave the State.

Entries for lhe seec
of the Atla~atic City ]
on 3"oun~’~ .Pier opel
elesln~ Aprit ))lh w3
~kt,w glees -l~romlse i
Init l~! evenz Of a ye~.r

51en’ssults for $|.D8
tie. Ave,, cnnnot be b,
)ricc.--Adv.

The t~lltoad~ l(.po!

arr!v~-~ hi this elly
ut her points last ~un(
erowdrd f~r a dl~lanc
]1 isesthnalcd Ihat ~I
bo~eb front holt is

nsn to desert his wife

~d ¯nnual benuh show
[ennel C~ub tO behe3d
~ing on AJprll 8th and
I] close :~oDd¯y, The

~f far ~._~rpa~slnR the.
ave.

t Menders. 1ff25 At]an-
mt In thecityfortbe

Ih~.l o~ t-r 7.0U0 pt p|.|e !

rum I¯htladeli,hi~ "~ ~,~,,I
y. The o~anwaik ~h~

Of OTt-r II roe m|It~.

alone and wiih the
Samuel Kirby, in the ~t~ence of weather tondlt!one !

~ndteolt arid Courtly" Clerk ~colt will Le largely iner
drew the foHowlng Fane] or Petit
serve zt the April zezsl0n of the

Courte:

S Ne~,’Jn?. William t’ordery,
:Robinson.

llC Clly--Vletor Freisinuer, Enoch

Frambca Smith Conover,
Lewis R. Adams, "William G.

Joseph A. Brady, Stewart |]. Sbinn,
Dubol~ Lewls T, Drysnt, Ellz~b

enklnp, 3ames L. Fahborn. Edwin A. Parker,
, wistar Evans.
Brlgantlne--A]o~ z~ 51. Fmhh.
Buena Vista Townshlp--Tbo~nas Clement

avorable this nnn,ber
eased t0~ay and to-

morTow.

M~s i~rid~et ]~¯rreU, she It w~salalt~ ~
J 10 3 ears of ntze and w! ~o rt~-eot]y died in thle
ett~-, was probal,ly tbl oldest woman living
in 1he Stale. 5|rS. larrett was of ]rich
~cent, although ~’si~i,d in ~n~,)and. She was
the first woman ~o. ~mlstress in ~ng]aD~,
being appointed to tt tt posltton" bY William :
]]]]. She crossed the ocean nlneleen times,
bet first trtp being m~de on’the Lord Gough.
Sh~ leaqee two childr~ n¯ four grandchild]co,

nineteen ~rreat great ~ randehlldren. She w~
buried at Pleas~ntvllh

Stephen L. Cor~lglia.
FeW Harbor C~ty--Bohert Peach. John

Jr~ Charles Engiehardt.
]gS’g Harbor Townsh~--Franklin P. Smith

~cu~l, John ~.ngllsh, Walter F~fleld.
Galloway--blark Strick]and, Wiiliam B.

Joseph Sail 1~isley Glb~rson,- Frank
Hermu~ ~ay~er. Jr,, William

rau~, Frank 31atbts, Corr.:It Doughty,
|me~ Htgbee.
Hainilton "Town~hip--Joseph B~uer. Isaac

~nk Lenz, John Praseh,
arrF ]-..~Ionfort, Go~rge W. Flying, JJsttn
-Tbsyer.

~tetz~r.
Township--William G. %ml:n ~n. A

; ~leKeonc.
Plea~ntvil;e--Abrabam Freeman.
Somers" Polnt--Ubar~e~ Clement.
Weymouth Townsblg--G-:orgv J, Duk~

Anacreon L~oorgeolA J]enry Cotlin~.

nrS to the ]~av;fin Coast 3~J ]’cn~.~3-]vaniz,
]railroad, .3,teonnt )’resbsZerlan Comers1

1he 0eneral A~.~embly of, the Presby-
’an Church ¯t Los An~-ele~ Cal., May 21 to

the Penns~-]vani, ~atlroad Comvany

II rnn ~htee person~lly-co~tducted ’t ours to
A~.geles and the Pncille Co~t. "Thence
Wl)l leave New York ¯nd Phil~tdelphl~

’ P2 a~d 13. Tour.No. 1. covering twenty-
ardny~, $1347A)rr0m New York; $1.32.75

Yullaue~pur~. lbnr 50. =~. t-o’rerlng
day~. - including Yello~-st one

,New Turk and $~1.~5 from
Tour ~o. 3. covering thl:L~

ins Gri~n~ ~an~on of Arlzona,

from New Yolk and$1~’6.75 from I hiln
Prop~.rtlonnte rates from o~hcr

3ints. ATr:~nEemeuts may Le made to rs-
turn lndependent]y on ToursNo lnr, d No. 3

8pt~/a] Pullman Irains will be t]~ed and the
sPrYices Of a tOUT]~t ~genl, et:nperon, b~,g-
gs~e masier and o~c[al ste.rograp|;er will I;e
provided on each Iraln.

F’~T illnerarygfven rat~ at,d full informn.
tlon spp]y lo Tourlst Agent, ~-~.3 Fifth Ave-
nue, New York City, nr Gee W. lloyd. A~s~-

rant General Pa~enger Agent. Bro~d SIrcet
Slation, Pht]ade]pbln.

School Trn~ICcs E)cctct].

’l~be annual school meeting for Ih9 ele~tln~
oY trustees to represent the several distrlets
In the Townshtp ]~,o~rd of Education end
vottnE ~pproprlvzions fo~" edoeatlonal pur-
poses for the ensuing year ~.-~ held in the
Assembly room of School No. ¯ last Tuesday
nlgbt. ~e following persons were elected

member~ of the Board or tStueatlon: For
thtt~ years, Mobsrs. D. W. MeChtre, .1~sel ]I.

-Crbwel! and Italph Vannaman ; for two 5e~r.%

Mr. 5I@r~e.
The meeting ~oted the follow, Ins spprnpria-

IiODS:
1--Paylng teachers’ ~nlary and fuel, St.0,~.~.
2--Purcbas|ngbooks and suppT~... ~20~.CO.
~--/~epalrlng school buildtnf~., $"J,0.O~.

4--Janitors sa]nrlos and other ~ehool ex-
pense~. $S50.00¯ ̄  ,~ ,

5--Putting steam heat in ache-el hnuse No. 1."

$S00.00,
The following" proposillon was suhmltsed

and ruled for wilbout oppositioo~
Re~oZved. That any func~s raised by district

ta~ remaining on hnnd June :.0, ]903, may be
used fortbo purpose of beatln~t sebool No. )

w~tb aleam.

Rally Day ]n the ~I. E. Uhu rch.

Sunday, March l~tb¯ was (;])Served as Rally
Day in tho ~. E. Church. The all day ser-
vices were we]] attended¯ The reports showed
1hat $1, "4~ has been col]ecled by the general
depar~menteor lhe Church durin~ the ~ear.
There arereoorded 9"2 probstloners as Ibe ~e-
edit of the ]ate recital. Pastor Ackley dur-

ing his ten weeks Slay.made 404 pastoral
v]siI~L

Tbc Church has n~t designated any choice
of pastor, but has left the whole matter in

4.be b¯ndi of Presiding Elder Dobbins.
Tha ]tiRe Soclety is renovating andSre-

furnisblng the p¯rsonage for lhe new pastor.
a~-s~- ~

"VnsHsh en]pe have ~made their appearanee
in the ]ow]ande borderin~ tb9 t~reat Ezg Har-

bor Blver. J

The rtar]~entlne Jennie Swecney, Capl.
Hudson, has eharlered lumber from Fernan-
dine,/’In., for Phlisdelpblu.

Rey. ]. B. Crlb~ wlll occupy the pulpit of the
Presbyterian Chor~h to-morroW evening at
7.30 mad preach from the subject, "The Prodl..
g~l Son’s "Returning Home~" The public ie
cordially Invited to attend this service.

It Sate d :His LeK.
P. A. Bah forth, or LaGran~e, Ga., suffered

for el~ months wltb a fright ful rnnning sore

on hle le~; but wrlte~ that Bnoklen’a Arnlea
Salve wholly cured It tn ~e day~. For Uleer~

Wo~nd~ Plies, tl’e the best salve tn the world.
Cure Jruarenteed. Only 25 cent~. Sold by

Wet er. Power Co,--Adv.

~+he Stomach I~ the M~n.

A weak atomsch, wthakens the man, because
it minuet transform tbe food be eate Into
nourishment. ~/ealth and etren~h cannot be
restored to any sl~k man or weak woman
without first ~1~storlng beallh and strength io
1bestomach, A weak stomach cannot dlgt~i
enough fo:~d tO ~e~d tbe l~u(a and revive
the tired and run dOwD }lm~ and or~ane of
tba body, :Kodol Dyspepsla- Cure elea~se~,
purifle~ s weetene and atrengtbens.xhe glands
and memnranss of thestomacn an~ cures In-

dyspopsla and all It0maeb trouble.
Co.--A0v.

AEentA Wnnled.
A trus~worlh~ Een1.1eman or lady in cask

county to manage huslnese for old eetaDlished
house of ~olld flnnr~lal standing. A straight,
bona fide week]yca.~h ~alary of $18.00 paid by
eb~ek each WvOnesdsy wHh all e.~penses
dlrect from ]~eadquarler~. 3)oney advanced
for e~pen~s, blana~er, 35~ ~axton ]]u Idtcg,
CblcaEo. , , ¯ " "

To C~a ¯Co)d In Uile ~Day

Take Laxative Brom0 Quinine TAblet,. ~Jl
drusrglste refund tbe money i~ il falli td cure.
]g. W. ttrove?e algnature is on eaeb bo~. ~.
.A d T.

¯ , The msny friends s John Blount will be

pleased to learn tbst h ban entlr~]y recovered
from his attaek, of rheumatism. Cb~mher-

lsln’s Pain Balm cured l~im after the heat
dce~ore in the town C]on~n, ]nd¯) had failed
togive relier. The pz0mpt relief from pulp

whlch lhis liniment
rnnny tim~ Its cost.
--Ado.

The annua; convent
vf New Jersey, 1

Mceb~n!e& clo~ed b~
o~eers we~:e el~eted’:
reel Ctarer.ee Le,ls:
t¢ci, Harry C. Cbsm

-Prc.~Ident, Frank Gr]
Fra~,k J. Helnleln, Ca:
B~.:d, /]addonfleIJ;
Loder. ~Bridgeton ; Cur
.~t]antlo City; ]os]del

Salem; Outside Senile
Rcpublie.

G~i~r over Ihe rotor
whom ~he loved dearl
son. ~0 .~ears old, a
pl,}~ed It} Ihe fnm.~ly t
All,nile Avel;.le n:e

¯ i~to Ihe~urf Tues,].~y
found half but led In 1
dsy mornln~ by WtlII,
I rolley ear ~eon~ n,..I or
~ur~o eonlalnh]~ $19:
was- identified l,y F~

bt?~ber. County Ph
bo~)n~ a post-morter
~utctJe.

TI- ¯ Th u t ~d~y n I u h t

et..:.~the,, I,) n M~;itp
.1 .M,,r~r: [(ci.,l. ])ns~

"A’h~!rc.h ;1~,~| 1{’2~’. Jo

beet~ doi’ng in ,l+’ts t

scrtption o[ t’]e we
morals Of this ctl);
bold wna so realistic
Lore. Jr. inlroduced
~nid: "’We have hea
now, lel Us bear some
County." Pastor ]{e~
was ¯n easy and na
grow ups Chrislisn |
bnve to be Ibe re¯l th
~aid. The !neldent ht

Criu~in

l.aw Judge Endico"
~si~zx of the Coun!

’day. Tbese cases wt

Court.
Gn~tave Blake, of

w|lh lewdness, wa~ ad
William Demp~-ey,

plead guilty to a eba:
tcry. "Tbere were ext:
connected wit b 1big

pended sent once.
lnez %Viso and Da

Allanlic City maldex

and battery ease. q"
latter with a~a.ault
deuce dere!oped the ¢

1he Court order_~3 th~

~fiorde is alone ~vortb
~or ~¯le by Morse &Co.

~n of the Graud Lod.e
~de])enden~ Order of
re Wednesday,- Tb~

Senior Grand Arch|-

Camden; Grand Archt-

m, Camden ; Secre:ary.
nden; Treasurer, D. W.
t’bap]nin. Frank C.

dueler, Joseph Pharah,
!entinel, Geo~ Kown,
el, George Leech, P,~!

IO ireland of a ~ist~r,

r, caused Kate Mas!er-
’omely lrlsh girl, era-
: Van Beech Glffen, an
cbant: to’i]iag herself
~lght. P.er corpse wm~

l~e sand early Wcdne~
m Porre~t, a LonEport

In her pocket ~asa
4o. The euleide’a blz}y

sncis :E. ~taslerl}0D, a
Vsi,,ian Soudel:. after:
t, I~-ued a cerlznC~a~e O/

meuting ol tbe ~).~,

at Asbury Park ~’a|;
eollcq,Jy between Rt v.

)r of F’L Paul’s M. ~.
in l¯are, Jr., wbel~ lhe
~v~r to Field ~eeret~f

~d t.~dt-r l~aguP. ~lev
worh the Leagoe had.

avot~d r.e~orl. His de-
:~derful chat~Ee i~ 1he
~lnce the League took

that when Rev. John
the next spe’,~ker, he

rd all aleut Paradl-~e:
lblng ahouI Monmouth

~d -remarked that "It
ura] tbiD R for one to
t Ocean Grove. but you
a~ in Atlantic City¯’" be
"e closed.

~] Court,

t preslJed AIa Special
Criminal Court Tu~l~-

re disposed of by the

Allantle Cily, cLarff[d
jud]l~d not guilty,
~ A~f|hnl|o City yo1~i’h,
ge of assault and ~al-
;nn¯l ing elrcumstan~
~ase and the Court sue

~y Robert~. two dusky
figure3 In an assault

~o former accused the
and battery. The evl-
~se a family quarrel and
aceuae3 discharged.

Business A~ nouncement~./

The h/gb slandar~ of. ~/bo’s Banners Is
maintained. It has 1~e reputalion of being

one of the finest We tent cigars on the
ma-rket.--Adv.

/
For ~ale. Lot of sa~b, window panes, |lodes

and blinds; in good order. Can be ’~een
at 13 Son’lh PsnnJyl,~anla Avenue. At]nntle
City. N. J..Adv.

~lasy L. Sho~, p~A~lical bricklayer and
plasterer. Rephlrin~in all At~branch~. Ad-
dre~s .General Delll~er?, Poet-oB~ee, May’s
Landiny, N¯ J,--A0v~ , ¯

Credit hereafter WIll be aUowed on r~tall
orders for lumber o] tbirtyday| only, nu]v~
~y ~pecla~arrangem~nt, A.H. Abbott & CO.

Janua~y~ ]9~.--Ad v."

Fora bad taste in the mouth takea few
doses of Chamberlaln’s Stomach and Liver
Tablets Price25 eel, is. Warranted to cure.

For sale by MOre~& ~ o.--Adv.
1

Have clients for m, mdow. land. What have
you to .~e]l~ Fran~ bliddleton, suryeyor,
of~ce ~ Pennsy]vani~ Avenue, North, Atlan-

11~Citv, N, J. P¯ O. Bo~ )9~,--Adv.

We are hcedquart~r~ for re]lahe& Home-

made borseradisb,, I celery sauce, Indian
1

relish cbow-cbow0 ,t~epper baus0 add sweet
and sour pickles. ~Baryelt~e Central Melal
Merket.--Adv.

t
Baggage and frelgbt de)learned IO ~.il ace-

liOnS of May’s Lamrmg and suburbs. Bag*
~’e checked, and organs moved.
Prompt and careful service Eu’aranteedo J.
Herbert, n, residence, F.atel]vllle
Ave.~Adv.

The best pill ’n,~mtl the mare and Strip~;

It e]san~ee
Litl]e Early

Aek for
A emall pill, easy-t
easy to acl, but ne~,’~
Witt’a l~illle ~Eariy

Lions and act as
permanenily.

~lght bout laws
leg~, l!Itls workt

never ZlTIPe~.
~f worldly repnle--
and take no eul~t]tnl~,

buy, easy to lake and
falling in r~t~dt~, De.

arouse the ~ecrv-
to the liter, Sating

Co.~Adv.

Overtime..

IKnored by those tlrv-
King’s New Life

Pills. Mil!ione arv: lwayeat work, ni/ht~nd
day, eurtrig

¯ pall0D,
and Dowel troubl
Only ~ at Water

Everything le i
Witch .l] aze, l Sat

speelf~ for Plle~
3nfr
brnl~
has
due¯
Wit t’lt.--t he Eeou]n

Ion. Bllionent~ Cohort-
,e and all Slomaeh, Liyar

F.asy, ~leasan~, ̄safe.
or~;--Ady.

In ~ 1~lameY
)e name when It ~0mt~ 10

E. C. DeWltt.~k Co~, of

~?e :yA’ars ~ bow 1o
tch Hegel that la a

I[, tt oh:.
, eut~ l)urn~,
,Wllt’I ~al~e

TJSO I0 numSt,
for De-

etati6n. Some parts of it, indeed; are
compnratlvely fertile. This ls due to
~he extraordlnnry fogs known ns "ga-
yams¯" ~ey prevail every night from
May to October after a summer that is
sultry aud e~tend up to a level of 2,200
:feet above the sen. Above 1,200 feet
rain falls.

The "callus" of .Spain is a fog we
tony be gra~eful that we do notl~ave.
It Is n dry, yellow mist which some.
times hides the sun for days at a time
over rnst lracts of cohntry and makes
the sl~y look as though covered with
/enden gauze.

Anofher peculiar freak of weather
we must be thnnkfnl to escape is the
,wiiliwau." This form of storm is
~onfined to that faroff lsl~ndTlerra del
Fu~xo. The coast is indented w~th
deep fiords crowned With high moun-
talus. Down from their gorges drops
th~ "wtlllwau." A low, hoarse ~mut1~r-
ing is heard in the distance. Sudden-
]y, without the lea~t pre]Imlnnry puff,
a fearful blast of wind drops npon the
sen. The water is not raised into
waves, but driven into fine dust.. For-
tanate~y the shock lasts but ten or
twelve seconds, and cairn follows at
once, for no vessel could stand such a
v rind for even half a minute. During
the coming nnd going of a "wIMwaW"
the bnr~meter may be watched to drop
a ~6ntl~ of an inch cr more and else
again at once.

Shnllar in nnme if not in nature i~
the "willy willy" with which :Kalgoor-
lle gold dlggers are acquainted, to their
cost. "Dust devils," some people call
them. Half a dozen may l~e seen da~c-
lag harmlessly along ~ver the deser~
whoa suddenly one will dlve Into the
city n.nd fl]] all the shop ~ows in
Hannah street with dust and sand,
bllndtng every passerby¯ The ~ly
willy" ls n thief of the "worst kind., ql
wl]] Sten)the washing from a line or
the roof from a shed.. In some parts Of
the country -wire ropes are anchored
ever the roofs of huts to save them
from the attacks of these odd littleI
whtrlwtn, ds. -~
¯ Most people have hear~ of the "fohu",

,wind of Switzerland, that warm, dry
gale which eomss over the mountains:
and ID sprlng :wl]] melt two feet of l
snow in a day..Its cause ~s most’ pe-
culiar. The "fohn" comes from the
south. As it strikes the Afps it is wet,
~]~e most gales which have crossed the

-~a, ~ a~ut~-~-~L~ X~C~ ~x ~,,*~ ILtOt~t-
ta~us receives its rain, and as it crosses
the summlts it Is dry,. The moving air
current-ls also compressed aud there-
fore dynamically heated. As it falls
into the uortheru valleys In a calaraet’
of air it gains l~ent at the rate of half
a degree for every 100 feet of descenL,
It usually blows for t~o or three days,
~ausing ffrent suffering by its dry heat
and oppression. Whl]e It lasts the tem-
perature ls about thirty degrees above
the average. The "chinook" of Brlt-
ash Co]umbln and the western side, of
the United States Is very similar to the
"foha¯"
.England has adopted~the American

word ’~]lzzard" for a .g~e 3~th snow.
But the bllzza .rd, ~boxvever, must yield
to the ferocious "bursa" ef the central
steppes of .A~a and the "Durra" of
northern Slberla. ~o be caught in gales
such as these me~ns death in a ver~
fe~ minute~, howeve" r warmly clad, for
the Tery air becomes uDbreathab]e, so
fl]]ed is It wlth spikes of ice ~-lft. :
."Khamsin" is the hot .wJnd from the

~]~.rt 5vhteh ¯blows out of the Saharn
upou Egypt, The word means fifty,
from the idea tha~ it lasts for fifty
days. The "khamsln" is te~rlb]y hot
and dry and sometimes brings pesti-
lence with it.

Red snow ~’e bare all heard of. ]t
is caused by a microscopic infueorlal
.growth nnd only o~eurs in snow that
has lain unmelted for a )dug time. In
Spttzbergen recently green snow has
been noted tinted by s~_m~lar organisms.

"Gold dust" snow hn~ often been
seen, but only iu spr’~, g. At one time
It was a mystery how the surface of
new fallen snow came to ~ strewn
~-Itha shin~gye]]ow deposal ~’~ow it
is known to be due to the pollen of
pine ~.-- Pe~ rsou’s~Yeekly.

/

Chicken Pox a~! Smx~t]~ox.

¯ he erupl:lon of chicken pox ~ an
imperfect resemblance to that of smal]-
po~, but c~an never be mistaken for it
by the experienced eye. Lu smallpox
the eruption of ])apules first appea~
on the forehead, the "papules" always
~come *’h)adder~," and.the .latter at-
ways develop into pus~-nles--that is,
sooner or Jater their contents get
changed Into pus~ Then the tenter of
the ~usl’ales nndergoes a peculta~ ~dnk-
ing that ~ff some ineasnre resembles the
depressions in n cushJon or padded
ekalr where the "buttons" are seen.. I~

ehlcken pox there is no s~ch ~orm-
try of sequence, sud the depresslons ar~
absent.

~’~’~E~dy Arched.

¯ ’Just ID the nlek of time onr]tttlo boy WILl

~wed" writes Mrs. W. Walklna Of Pll~,e~’
City0 Ohio, "’~nenmont~ bad ~lay~l gtd
l~voc w|th him and ¯tanrihlo eongh ~vt in

b~Ide~.. DOClOrS treated l~tm, but he ~w
WO~ evel7 day. At le~Kth we tried ])I".

game. He is usually of a secretive nq- for de}leery. There are men who do
ture and not marked by any specla’] nothing else but fill and watch ~d towel-~¯onehundredandfourleeno,e-four~li "-i ;

" lable lhten, tw, n~y-onl: table ti:*cn, ~lgy-_-
tendency to frankness¯ empty the.~ dahclng dlppe~,: and it ; yar~rs ~. linen tirly yards era~b ~en yards

A fourth wIJ] hold his elgar awk- seemed to me great fun. - ~ c, ~sb¯ thri~e do~ ,- ~.oweL~ s~vent~n.oe~-~alr~:-
’ " " n he r "- g,,. r,:¢t..twn :.~ree~fourlhs i-~p eaTpet,’ward]y, nervously grlpplnglt and often On a .or r pa t of thi~ floor ~s the ] ~we],e one-halt ave eighths bo~."slx pan, :

starlng at It ~nqulslflve]y to see how it: dishwnshlng, where gr~at, ga]vd.nlzed 1 tz.a~e., n lnerx bnr:ons, t~rce-hyr,drt~ ~nd ."
. . . " " "~ ]nnery-sour |apest/~ ano DorGers. inrt~ ::: -is h~’zflng¯ He :Is ~ot ;t "~li-drat smok-~ baskets lower t.he prates into ~art, ol.~ ] hundred, and-¯ ;6~even. tap~rys "and : ~:.~

or," nor is he apt to be "what is kuownl so]ut~onS;~of potash nnd clean rlnslng | tmrder~, one b nn~t~ .ed_and eizht~,lt~e. ~elv~.~ : - : !

-S ~ "--^^~ ~-~~ ’" Tr_ ~_ .._~_,_ ~_.~~ :wnter all so -buruin °" hot t~ the I carpet, mnet3-one-s, aues¢~on e nun~r~:¯nu.’::;~’:’:

ious to eoncillnte others and has not dishes dry instantly without wlping; l~ozea napkln.s,r~rty ehambers~.~tl|,.flf~n ..... -~-
o~* ¢~,.~ ~¢.~h,~.,~+~, " " "-~tX ~ five ihousand nleees of e%1~" | oo%~n napkins. " DYe" rolis --l~e~’~log,,11¢O ’-~-~-,.,~-~,~,,~c,~. .; ~ ~" ~" --’- f roexer~ one rocker, zworoeker~v~0ro~k~gl, ~ .

Wateh the ]nan behind the cigar and! .wdre nxe cleans(~ in a day and anal; I one. reeker.- t-~8. roe~ers..tw,;" /.ableS..%om-:-:
¯ :: ¯ " " - " " i " ; - coatr~ zwo n~ers, i one ~,hlv,’ t~nty ..see if ail these character drawings are. most equ,ll quanttt~ of s |ve~.¯ ~i,H ] bureat~twentvwashstandafort~w~-~ : :

not corre~’t.--New York World. " i told, there are:300 employees in the I~n~a.hl~:~f,een ~¥e~ i,~ne%~n’~;::::
- , - ’ .- g ~y b r~, for~y ~ekors,thii’ly~flve: -, kitche, u deparlments of this huge tly: [-~.~rln~.twelTe labb_-:al~,~.irOd_tw-_ ..... :.-

a r,~cao ~r~t ~a~c ~ec^~ " ,ing machlne.--Albert Blgelow Paine-in ~twenty-two brarket~, .lfftY-two feet r~ flVl" "::

"One of the e]erere~t ’grafts’ I ever i! , - " " ," : ¯ t 2 ...... -spr~ng,. twelve spreads,- ~z pillows and bol. "- ’~

~aw was worked me olner Qay ]n ~’~ . ¯ ~ " .. -" .~=.~ 3.~+A~ twor0ckeq~one~,~ffeem~-ll! tw---~i,~.~.~.----%~’";;

Quick lu~ch restaurant on Pa-rk row, . . _ ", ..... - .... Zll_- do~enab~eta, ror~y-s¯xdozensheets;fourg~eu :
said the Nha,~l~er "1 ~olit.e<~ tWO ~nen ttliormt-tl t’~e mll~lorG in 5he mor~,., g sbeat~ onealnke. . - ....-- < .:- :

............ ! " * - ~mtb rt " " ".............. thUt hm boo,s, wmc~ ha0 been placed .-. _ _. e ?rppe y ?f Anna.~ ~ ~
~LIKlng e~rnesity 3us[ oeJo~v ~ne PJace ....... ~ .,.. ,._ _l_._’^~ aL~.a!~a, taxen ]n exeeutmn at zne Suit Or
as w e lu h ne ouLsme n]~ room to,if to ~ E t~uxx~.~ Jobtns C Strawhr~ st, ~, 1:Eadlnff,I as going in tog tmyl nc .O - " " ; "~ " - "

had not been touched.
~ ~traw~ridge & Clotbferand to behold ..

. I : -" - - SMITH E; JOHN[ :.,: :
"’Ab. shure." said the landlord, "and [ { . "..- " " ~ateS :’~,

. Da~edFebrbary~1903. - ".. " . : .:
: Tno~oo.~. ~ COL~, Bolibl.to~ .. : .... "

of them followed me. in and" took .a seat
Just below me at the table. A few sec-
onds later the other entered and took a
seat Just opposite his friend, whom he
did n6t appear to "know. The first man
ordered, a rery- ext~nalve .dinner, com-
menelng with soup and endl~.g Wtth
charlotte russe and coffee. ~!got the
very best that the plate could afford,:
and hls cheek for $1.35 was placed ~n:
fro~t of hlm. The other man took hisi

you moight put your ¯ watch and c~nin
o~tside your room door hr this ho~ise,
and they wouldu’t be touched."--’~ou-

4,]on King: i

Qn]Ze S]~Ila~’.

La Montt--~Vho is that o.ld fe]iow

that is always hunth~g f0r.you to bl~y
him a drink?

La Moyne--He claims to belon~ totime about orderlng, taking corned t ihe upper crust. ’ ." "
beef and benns---Z0 cents’ worth. His ILa Montt--The upper ci’ust eL ?~et|...
eheck was ~lnced in the center of the . 1 notice he is always short and alwhys
tnb]e, between, the two men. , - "

"Number oue. ate hastUy and finished ire.--Chicago-. News.. , : - i~
first. He got up, put on his hat nnd ~’T---’-’---’--"--~

¯ ¯. : .. - " . -, -- ;P~4X~..$11tdO~;..-.- ~.: ’?

¯ .. .-: - . . " . . ..

By’#lr~e or
reetVO,.~ued.out or the New-;Jersey Com.t of ..
Chancery, wlll 1~ ~old at ~ubno v~ndue~ on :~ :’,

- APmY~ N"-~N~.’H~DRED-::- .: :: =~:
! ,.. ~%’D 7HB~ - , :"/. ::" "

at t,~a’o’elo~ in ~he "
the bore]o! Lo~L~ Wne
and ~outh CarOllnk AveUhes. In-the
.At]antlc LTlly, Collnty Or AtlaDI~ ,arid
or,wewJersex./ ; " . - " , .... :-

All that tr~ o~ tot of 1and and
~tuate In. the. Townehl
~bseeon .~eaeh. - in i:i=

then calmly plck.ed vp the ten eent
check that belonged to his friend.
Without turning a hair he went to the
desk~ paid 10 cents and ~alked out. A

.few minutes Inter number-two, who!
had been reading the paper, prepared j
to )eave and took up the remain~g
check. He appeared greasy sin’9, rtsed
a~d .~.]ed." the waiter, asking for ~n
exp]d~atlon. There was nothing for the
knight of the napEtn to do but give the
man a new ten cent" check, as it was
very evident thpt he bad-not eate~i
$1.35 worth of food. I suppose that the
two met outside attd at the next place

L~EGAL. ~ "ar~-State of New Jersey,
~- , L scribed asfo]/ows: ". . :..-- :- -.: - -

~,~I-]~RII~I,"S SAI,R. -. BeR!nnlnE In thE Westerly |lfie:of~ NI~I:,-,

" " I
vlt le Avenue (sixty-fear feet wide)at¯point +

By virlne or~ writ or llvri [’~cla’b’to’inedi- ,.~’-stanti=,one h~dr~., and. D:lnetea~-::i[~i
, ,~,,~ ~o,,,M,~,., ,,¢ ,~.. -.~... t .... ,,^..,~ ~¢ t .N’,~rtner~y %ram Ine ]gor~awegter.L~oFnel, og-

- " " ’ing thence ~I) ~Nortberlvalong-~al
’ " - ’ineof Nasbvllle ~venne:b.r.’eh~SA’fURDAY. T]] E TWE~YoFIFT]I DAY O~ ¯ _ ~ . .

"~"’" "~"~’~’*’-,,,=.~"V"~ :line or .~’enznor Axenue;
wardly at r~kht ~neles t o

¯nde and alon~¯ a ,
ht twoo’clock In tboa[t moon of sald,day~t
thn" hotel Of Louis Kuehnle, COl’her .~tlantic
and ~outh Carolina Avenue~ In ~he eify of
Atlantic City, in the C.~nnty’of Atlantic and
~tam or New Jersey. ~x_

All 1hat ~ertaln tract or pa~-~el or land
and prem3~s, hereinafter par~ltmlarly de-
~cr~bed, situate in the eltv of Atlantle City.
in the county O2 Atlantlc a~d Sl-ate’of New
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~-Jtmt reeentment met ~ad~ what
sounded to him llkea hearUeM sneer.
and all thlL after yeara of ab~enca In
constant love and hope. By ~ lo~de
iNorton ouj~ht to have bee~ ~lad to let
the man 112 the pc¯Jacket get up. and
lOll him: but ~omehow his tmpulse~
had all been chltnged, by this chance
meeting Wlth a fellow-creature to
whom llt~ seemed as unbearablt aa to
hlx~elf.
¯ . The ~olutlon of-the problem how ~o
release the desperate man cams to Nor-
ton when the pasting atfl/neu was
feebly broken by the dlata~t To]e~ of ¯
child cMIIng. The man on the ground
raised his bead. as if by for~ of hab-
It, )o listen¯ "l~ie voice came n~¯

¯ "’Papa: papa! Mamma want~ yo~."
"Let me up. That’s my kid."
Norton Jumped up dellghted.
"’Papa!’ Mamma wants you to come

to her." ~ a
"Here, .Oonnle:"
The ,man In the peaJaeket mtt up on

the snowy curb. trying to rid hlmaelf
of ~e. marks of hls roulrh-amd-tmmble
In the snow¯ Norton was picking up
his tall hat whe~. a little lrlH bz a print
frock emerged from the darkn~ of~
the street The lit°tie girl ¯ppeare~ to
forget that It was a cold night, and

i

Health
"Por~2S years I have never

mis~ed .t~. n| Ay’er’a Sarsaparilla
every spring. It cleanses my
blood, singe| me feel strong, and
does me good in every way."--
John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N.Y.

I

!Pure and rich blood
carflCs new life to every
part !of the body." You
are invigorated,refreshed.
You feel anxious to be
active. You become strong,
steady, courageous. That’s
what A reFs Sanapadlla

that her black woolen shawl thrown "--,.
over .her head was a ~er7 Mender pro-
teetlon. The shawl was trailing be-
hind her aa she ran to her papa. and,
sobbing, thrt~w herself Into his arms.

"’Oh, papa she dldn’t mean It--mam-
ma didn’t mean for you to go away
and ne~-er come back~ Won’t you Come
to her now. please, pa~a~"

Norton. brushing hla sllk hat, felt
once more .moved to laughter--perhaps
not the laughter of a merely humorous
appreciation, but still laughter. Taught
hy his ’late e~perience he moderated
hl~ laugh ~o ¯ hardly audible chut’k.ie¯
and then, "aa that excited no fresh out-
break on the part of Connle’a I~tplt, he
spoke up:

¯ "Yes, Connle"--he had e~ught O.he

~OJ~ and

laves/men1

PENN MUTUAl. UFE,
921.9~-92~ Ckecmot St.,’Pblladelpbia.

¯
’ a .

Caps,cum Vaseline

the other way." He nodded in. ~he dl-
rection of the Hver. "’I have no home
where I’m wanted, and no little girl t,,
run about in the snow looking for me¯"

Connie l,~ked up af him over l)er
papa’s shoulder. "Ain’t you ~’of :no-
body at a21Y’

"’Nobody at all. Connie. Her), let me
see If the coat’s too los E for yon/’

Her palm rose and gathered Up the
.trailing black shawl. "Run on home.
i)nby." be sald. wrapping It tight ¯bout
bet. "’Run on now. Just as fast as you
can, and tell mamma l’m coming right
awRy--~oon aa l get through ta)klng to
LhLs gendeman on business:"’;~-

Norton took svmething ot~t of bla
pocXet, stooped, and transferrt~l the
something to Connie’s hand, whlaper-

II Stm Street, New lwt
KE]TH’~ CHESTNUT ST. THEATRE

.%~n,I,)xx. the t)hysical wonder, tn his
exhibiion of lnus*’llhtr development and
f~ats of strength, will renfin for a third
week a~ the principal attraction at
Heith’s ~ "hestnut St)-eel- Theatre. Everj"
afternoon he will give a five-minute
talk -n physical culture.

Promenent among the ,)thorn to a~-
pear Is Lydia "Yean]ans T|tus. the well-
~o~’n ~’o,rnedienne and x-o(.alist, xx’hOSP
inlmtta.ble characterizations and aangs
are ~waj"s ¯’worlh seeing and hearing
She wlll be asslsted by Fred Titus¯. The

:Baggessens. comedy "jugglers, will re-
peat l~helr unique specialty, and ~d-
ward J. ]~eynard¯ the ventriloqust~ wlil
introduce his life-size walking and talk-
ing figures. Some remarkable trick hi-

kt~d~f use "
, :"that’s enough.;" ~orton inlerrupted.

"It’s only money wlth you, By lh~
way. what’s your name? MeCorkle?
All rlght. McCorkle. I Just we.mr to
tell you zhat you don’t kmow when
you’re well off. Come on, Me0orkle;
I’m g,,lng to’put off that sw|m wlt]3 the
t,-e ,-nkea un’tll to-morr0w n/ghL ~Jgh!
I~ surely It a good.deel more corer’oct

"Yea---cut thelr hair.’"

N%’hy }’In ~uxhed-
¯ MoIhyr--J-huny, 1 am ashamed of
you.’ ~’hat did you mean by laughing
and gi~gllng, at your dear une]e’s fun-
Prel ? ;) . "

John~y---Gee! I was so glad it wasn’t
my ow~n.~Prineeton TlgPr.

St.Jac0bs
Neural"

F~HINO FOR ClSCOE|

l~a l~nMe~ Ome of t~ lind
Lak~ OmTmrlo.

tt waa thirty years ago thtJ
says the New York Ti’Jbume,
elscoes in l-eke Ontnri0
Ira waters, never to return.
)hey went has always been a
but a atrlklng coincid~moe
appearamL~ shortly slier tn la]
bern in a Lake ~rla-bay,
J uaky; Dhlo.

Tha ~ wl~/ch belonp to
mort family, is a peculiar ~lah a.
Its abiding place ts concern~l,i
I~.blt~ o~nly ¯ few lakes In thei:
.~tates and dan¯d¯, and then li
about with a suddenness that

.

catching It fo~r the market.
reeembles the aea herring, and ]
Jtpera %oa point. 12 rune In

tram three-quarters of a
~nd a half pounds, and in
~en ;o twelve Inches. The flea]
~ne flavor) and many dompara
’))rook troziL A few years
-~a a lar/~e demand ..for the
peclally In the winter, when
common o~eurrence %o ¯ee ¯
~lted ,,eiscoes d{s~play~ in
zrooery stores.

The e/seoes which ths
t)ok fTom the waters of "Lake

abls wlth thls coat on. HoI>e 1 dldn’t
~erlou~ly hurt your arms Just now.’"
"The .two lats combatants beli~u io

plod together lhrongh ~he’ar~ow In the
"a,,,dway. ".~ow. see here. MeCorkle.
,~-putting off my plunge Just for one
t.hl.ng- Just to wrlte a check to rotor

’vrder. Yo’,1 sKre~.to take-that e_ho~k
aud use It~ Y0u won’t? . All right.
then. G~ood night " He turned back
sad began to unbutton hls coat alfaln.

McGorkla was really doubtftll about
the tulcklal Intentl0n of thls teD-hat-

ted man who’had Interfered w~th hi~
own impulse In that direction He had
to acknowledge himself conquered ou
this line, too, for the sake of hla own
peace of eonsctence, and havlng had
suf~q~ept 9roof of his Inability zo Save
the other man by phystc~l foree. Be-
sides, he longed to be back w~th his
a’)te and Con,ale. So he solemnly prom-
lsed to accept the ehe~’k and consent-
s,d to sh~w Norton ihe little tenement

’haumont. lz a little vfllal~e
)ntarlo. In Jefferson County,
via tits center of et~co
87"2. The el~co~ came into
,ay for Uta last time in N0
s72. - dace in a whtle now
. nglin~ for baaa w~ll hook a
,ut Ihla happena rarely. Th
,re atit] callllht oecasl0na]ly
"a~dtlan-shorea of the lake,
re caught In larger
,stern part of I~ake Erte. W
. s,-o made 1~ home In ant
’haume~t b~y It Md never
round S~dusky. why the
mk~ Ontario has slyer been
,lained: Miny rea~on~ have
¯ n, and the most probable one
o mueh allt floated Into the
:destroyed the el~eo feedlnlt
:~d ~pawning bed~.

Just arqund the corner on the avenuePaJ In self-d~fons~ ~han q~other; l)m that was hie home¯ And ao Norton
a long wln’~er ,>v-rooat ~san aw~’u-~r~l had the good fortune to meet Mrs. Me-
gal-m~nt for boxln~ ~n arid the ~l,,vo- Corkle. ~"
prol~r for s #,.n~lemzn’s aftern,,on

[ Norton was vonng In years, and stillea]l~ ar~ n,,f at a~l th~ prize-ring type [ younger In general experience. Mnch
Hand!-app~4 l:k, ti~!s h~ ,,-n~ less ,jif- 0~ hls life had been speni on a Western
ltcu}t f,,r th*, smaller mal~ whr)se furi-
ous dr~vea an,i ,,,.,!ngs fell short of b~s
f¯£’e, but r~a.’hed his chest and ribs.

T’n~ rw~, ,;in,-ned an~ ’stamped- up
add down ’h ho dr’~ an ~¯ . " . . ~r-, th lr steps
~t~ mu~,~ H~ ",, be soux~dl,~ss, even in
the s1"llln~ -f that ~esertod nook.
They tell. Vr~ppllng fiercely, and the

cattle ranRe, in a regl0n where Mrs.
McCorkle:s- ~ex was scantily and" not
favorably repreaented. Pondering the

sltnaflon revealed "by Connie’s ~obb~ug
men,age, and by the scene at whlch he
ussisted In the 31cCorkls home. he be-
gan to thlnk that a woman’s word

~Ism. Brlght’s dla-
ease¯ l)oan’s Kidney Pllis "cure al
kidney, add blsddPr ills }teed the f,)}
Io’wing csse:

VPtPran JoFhna HP[IPr. of Ti~; NI)tll~
Walnul slrt-pt. Urbana. Ill.¯ says: ¯’1
she fall of 1~) after gPtting 1)oaff:
~idney })i]ls at C’mninghnm Bro.~
drug store In (’bampnign and t:lking :

¢-o~lr~P of trea)ment 1 )old )be reiz,l~;)
4of the papers lhat they haft re]le~:ed n,

of kidney lrnub]e, disposed of. a |nm
bank wizl~ lain at’rosa my lolns and I,
neath the shoulder blades. .During th"

---: . . ¯
. . . .’.

Tag sao.w, she~ Part~,;
")It " a~ema vur7 lonesome," aald

~ramlma Fay, w, IpIng her Xlaa~es,
*’S0 It does," ~ald t~randpa Fay. " "’1

bawl ]Ded here seventy y~ara, and I
DOver remember aueh a storm. But ths
sun ~lDe| now, and we ought to be
thanklh~ we’ve got plenty of wood. ~’nd
flo~ar In the barrel."

"’~ta," aMd grandma, "’but It may be
two ".or thr~ .daya before, they can
brmk tha’roads so we earn hear from
John’s folks. I don’t know bow we.
can zret-aiong without a~]ng that chil-
dren.. 3Yhy, what’a that ?" ."

Thay looked out ef~e window, and
there was tbelr ~r~nd~oj~ Percy, laugh
Inn merrlly.

They hurried to the door, and Pere7
slid down from a bill dr~f! on to th~
porch, on hls snow ahges. And farthar
away was .little Annie, waving her
muff and making good progrms over
the .~rmt ~"1Ra. o

"Bless 7our hmrtI" ~atd ~randma.

Hen. Joseph A. Flint ’IAlderrna~04
District. writes from
"street. New York City, follows:

"~r]zen a pestflenc~ -our-
pie w*) take precaution ~ a. zmtion to

.the citizen~ agai~t the dread

"La grivpe has entered thousands oi
hom~ this/all," and I riced that the peo
ple who uaed Peruse ~ :
while those who ~t
scriptions spent
ing them weak and

"I %ad a Slight. atta61~ of la grippe
kt once took Pecans. wBieh drove the
ease out of my system ina few day~

lush)mere

lOc.

tlen on hla brow. sald:

b . " . "

rh6 ag( ,tzlng, itchihg ~nd burning of the skin, ms in ~ :: 7 i::,!!-
eczema, tt [Mghtful ’scahng, ms m psoriasis; th’e toss ~t ::::.’;-i"¯ ; / ~ ¯ ¯ ~ " ~ ¯ " i " " . : "- - . . -" ":{ ~."- :hmr, and cresting of the scalp, as m scal|ed he-¯d; tile - - --:, :
~clal" thsfigurements~ as m p~mples and nngavorm, the : ~; ",!
aMul suffenng of-Infants, and anxiety, of tavern-out parents, : . - ~,~ ||

- - i . ) . " " " ]1#: ’
" " i " - = . .. .: = ~ %~ :T..-

as-m .~mllk .C.ru~t, tetter and salt r eum,~.M1 demand a .- ,: . 4",
remed~ -Of almostsuperhuman virtues to su¢c~sful]y cbt)e ." ~i ~.~ : -~ <
with t~ .~m, ~ThatfCuticura Soap, Ointment and..Resob;ent ./: .. !it: >~;~
are such staz ¯ " " " - " " ’:~ds prb~ be)ond.all..doubt~ No statement Isl 
made fegm !ng them that is not iustified by :thle strongbst T . , ..... , ;-::.
evidence. The purity and sw~eetness, the l~ower to.afford :
immediate r~hef; the certmnDt lot speedy and. permanent:it : :i
cure, the absolute safety and great economy have made !:t .i
them the standard skin cures,’ blood p~rifier,j.’and }amour ’ ~:
reihedies of the c!(-ilized world. .- . i:i .:-):!~>~

C0m ]0 0rnal d: I Brnal Tr0aIm ,t
Batl~ the’aft ected parts with hot water ma~iCuU’cu~, Soap, to cleanse,.,

the surface of crusts and scales, and soften the tl~ckened cfifide. ’ Dry~" ’" ~::
withoutihacd l ul ~bing, and apply Cuficura Ointment beelv, to ~llay itching, j :!-~:,’
indtafion, an, I inflam’mation, and soothe and heal} and/la£fly, take Cu6-i . i.; ::i
cuza Res(,lve3mtolcool and cleanse the blood. : This compiete treatm~.nt" ;.:;
affordsi instant relief, permits" rest and sleep ~n!the severest : forms :d
ec~.ema~ and ot]ier itchin.g, burning, and scaly humouzs of the sldn;sca]p’
and bld~l, and points to a speedy, permanent and economical’cure when
all other re, me ties and the best physici~s /all, As eviden .ce bf ~!

wonderful cura five properfies~of Cufi~ra Remedies a~- 3 of ~ei~ wor~.
.wide s~le,we uote from " - " ....

).

your CuficuraRemediesd I have suffered I.or sonte th-nc!m~m.
l d since the middle of last ~,of uric,acid in the blood ; an " ¯ -! " , <:

street [amp blInk-d ,iow~ at them, tile,
a sollt~ry and Impartial wltnPsa for
b,oth ~.!dP1t. x~}~ll,- a riv~v ~.r,.nln~F wPnt’
pUIflng and gr,,sning Im,~. ~ if. latent
on]y Up,,ll ira ,,:xn ~tF~l;~glp ~x-[th tizr"
tide and r),p fl,,ar}ng ~-o Over nnd

Over they r,,lled t,,g,’th~¯r, the¯m~n ~n

the peaJack,~t fier,.t.ly~.t>tz-ugg~:tg to
wrga_k his e~asperat~o~ on Norton’s
fa~e whenever a cnan~:e offered. It
was a blz~rre atruggle.I ~-hat w-h~ ~,
o0mh:al asp~,-t.~, and What with t~
threat of rrag,~,ly that lnecHt~f-d every
moment¯ a~ ?,,,r~,n realized his oppo-

nent’s torr~),i,. ,.arnestn~sq. At last it
~me~ tl,8~ :b,. gr,.at~rl~upplene~ and

lash’723 of lln:h hnd tflumpbed; Nurton
Ws~ on top. the other man’s arms ~-
e~’~ly held down in the snow. But
then arus,, the dlmCult-ques~a how
to dial,,,-- ot this man safely and yet
humanely. It poaltlons h~l been re-
versed. Norton wot~d "~[~,v~ been In
perl]0us ease; a dvvfl ~’as ~lartng out
of the two eyPa that nset hla¯ a rPck-

less demon of hate agamst the whole
w0Hd. Norton, on Jhe ,.,tottery, had
lm xene.ral NT4evanr~: in par~lcular l;e
ha~ no quarrel agalnit the stranger
whom be L.-ld piniont4] in the anew.
On]y~ o~e person had, b~en In his
thoughts ~ he eama down that ]0nely
aide ~rec~ a~d her he ~a’ould not-have
]MM’med for all that lile could afford.
]t ~ IwPmed. thot}gh, that dealh
would be. for him a happy e~eape from
the al~O~y Of h ls meeting with her
&fternoon ~ndlng her so affectlon&telT
mt~mt~ ~ that ~ml~rellions mlddl#-

/

attackiof Eczerha, chiefly on the scalp, face~ ears;
limb-"i I was f6r.several months under
remedies prescribed were Of no avail, and I ~’as ~ ’:
my face was ~ md~llyd~sfigured, and I }6st~aearh-.-el!
mY ~-i~e prevailed upon me tGtry the.Cuticura Remedies
a {horongh trim with the most safis~actor~ ~esult.~ " q’he

’to disspppear, and my halr commenced ~,
hair i~ covering my head~ and my llmb

%aduMly improving, bly wife think~s so
h b~en pnnfl~asing them in order to make

¯ s.uffe~~om ~rnilar co’mplairkts, and, as

~.’e~, has. told the Bible’women :to re~ort
¯ her notice when a poor person :is so a Yli(


